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THK M ^YSV(U.ETIU-\VEEKLY HERALD 
18 published on every MosbaV, W uDSiynAYard 
Friday aiSI.OO a year i« adni.j.f, $4.50 xnihm 
15.00 at die ond
____ jViu/rr.) continues to ply in the
Mny''uic and Cincinnati trade—laavins Maystillc 
.Monl]a>•^ WediieaUys and Fridays, and Cincinnot.
■ngcrelrom Cincinnati landed in Maysvil 




PAIRS B»orlcd Iciigtlis and ueiglili 
yUU awK «ry Arnry. m tl,c"irdwnra lioim
S2.S0 within dicyear, or S3,00 ut
°^OlBee^n Market street, throe doors from the 
comcrof Front, opposiietlie Beverly House. 
.Advertising, the usual rates in Western cities.
The Latest and Cheapest Goods In 
RICU.IUU COLLINS,
Front Btrool, -Mnysville, Kcntnckr, 
Tf \S received and opened a large utormeni ol' 
rl oil kinds of DRY GOODS! a«hvd 
to ilic present and approaching season, which he 
offers WHOLESALE us low as they can be had at 
nnv house in CinciniiaO. To those who wish to 
puVcl.a.«c at RETAIL, he ollors the best stoekr 
raoey Goods oer e.vhihited for sale m .Mayi
^ , ----------- - fUii.c- plaid, figuredOregon and Sacramento ClolliSi plai 
plain Bonnet and Uress Mlk«. of eve 
ian Lustring and Gro de Uliinc; >





aualily; Velvets and Plushes lor Bonnets; 
Feathew and .\rtificijil Flowera; Hwicry and Glow
good varietv; Irish Lh«ns; Linen Sheetings; Lii 
wd Cotton'lliapcrs; Damask Table Cloths; Brown 
and Black Ilollaiida.
Cwths—French, Englisli, and American. 
CA.siHr.«i;s—lo- do. do._




3 piv. Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair
" .
9, wide and nirrow cloth.
Wau. Papcb, 2,ijOU ih-assorted, and very cheap. 
Together with every kind of Goods usually keptui 
lliis market.
Call, csaminc, and judge for yourselves.
Sept. 2J, '47-tL________
matlPackat,
the Agent, acting in roiijimrlioi 
traveling agent of Dr. Morton.
The Fwst UaMiag Sitar, JJnal
CmCABBIANs
r, MiiHtcr,^




................. Mondays, Wednc.-days and Fridays . --





TTA''E ill store, nod offer for aale, on
XX me
•J50 Ikigs prime Bio Co 
4'i Chls Loaf S^ugar, ? 
ao “ PowJcrC’J.cru
«.
N. O, ?iigan 
flee;
ir, .Nos, 4.6 and 7,
CTushed and Boston loal do. 
35 “ I’laiilation Molasses;
15iy Kegs Juniata .Vails, assorted siges;
10<) - Aierv&Ogdcn'spureM’hiteLead;
IJO Bags Shot.'Nos. 1. 3, 3.4.5 and 6;
.1,1109 Pounds I3.ir Lead;
73 Bezi best Bille Powdon 









iro .nt ie i e House
HD.NTEU A PHISTT.R. 
iar3 A'o. 20, i'loM Stmt.
Teeth ExUactei Wlthrat Fiia.
By the l'»« of .MortoiPs Irelhooii. 
lEllSOXS wisliiiig to procure tlic right to ns--
said I.ethcon, run d





m. vM'is coMPuvxD sipui’ or
WILD OHER&T A»D TAR
fvr Ihe cure u/ Jhif/iw.iiiry Coiuiuri/Xws. C(iug/i«.
CuUi, J«rA»»n, J«jIik«b. Brg.iridit, Pfn.ii'.y, Di/- 
neully uf JhvUhini!, Paint in Ihe Ureatt or .Side, 
S>.i«i«g 0/ U«d. Croup. IIoapiog-CoUKh, Palj>i- 
laiieii b/iIu }leart. Scrmui Treuaiiirt. tlr.
UJ-Iii inlreduing tliis modieUie to llie puUic, we 
deem it proper to state fur tlio iiilormalioii of those
AGUE AND FEVER.
giadoate of the University of ......... ».,ucu. ...v......w„~, .....
Physician of twenty years' prantieo. Call on the „„(j intermittent Fc’
ARcnIs and examine the pamphlet, to sh w the „,osi of llioslatcs of thol'niotl;
the character of Ills med- „.lio annually sulTor from
►■LKTCHEIl’-B 
CELEBUATKD IMPLKI.lL
AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIO FILLS.
rfIHE proprietors of this invaluable remedy 
X Ague and Fever or Intemiitlenl Fever, dei 
iuiiiiii'cessary to enter into u long iliwuraiion, 
relalivo to llie disouso for the nuJicul ciiru of 
whicli, iho remedy now oiILtl^I stands iiiiri- 
vtilleil. Tho uiiiyersal prevaleneo of the Affue
arid llie A.
HUMTER k PHISTER,
RfJPKAN AND AMERICAN 
II.VBUW.tKy:, CI'TLFRY, SADDLERY 
II.IKUW.MIK,TOOLS,
Harness Nouiitlog, and Oairlagi
TUlAIiMlNUS.
.\\l.Nli<:oiiip!eleil theT I I.Nii<:oiii le<  necessary ariangta 
JX. ‘u eaiible liiviii to leveii-j guvcLin lhairllse dl 
Lncilisk luiJ Assaicis MsircrscAB 
ihcietbri'iitxr embl.d to eemipilt tuccsss-
' For sale wholesale and retail, by die Agents for 
Northern Kentucky,
J W.JOHNS-l-ON&SON.
8p2.1 Druggisfs. Market S.
Nails.
and 3}e for 4d na'ds, and tiTirranted c luul to any
■|/\ HUDS-Sugor.primc;
1Y/ 30 biuhcU Clover seed, just received and 
sale 1^ [ml]______ COTTER &GBAY.
..... N^ S. DUnaiTT, ■
A FIK-ST rate actielu »n Imnd. and flir sale low 
by [ju23] FRANKLIN & LOYD.
attorney at L.\W.
MaytuUle, Ky.
ID*Office on Second street, over Duke & hhaip's.
•>White Don Stone,’
■pvINNERoiidTcascW, of any number of pieces 
I f just received and for »lc by 
•%21 JAMES PIERCE.
Dr. SHACKLEFORD,
29 Boxes Missouri a-'idVa-Cuvenifii
5 Ceroons Spanish Flaat Indigo. ‘-i 




TTAVEiust received the follu' 
XX wluch Uicy offer for sale very 
al customers;
lOuU lbs Sup. caib. soda;
)0 '• Saltpe
h. \ \,Market Street, 
ju ! owing  low ti
lO.OOo Doron .Mays 
Tattini 
dandle wiek;
SO Boxes Summer Mould Candles,
50 '• lt tre;
300 '• Flour Sulphcr, 
too Tart. Acid;
8CK) “ American Cayenne; 
100 •* Bed Chalk;
200 - A. F. Iniligo;
200 “ Scotch Snuff;
100 “ Liquorice Boot;
150 “ do Balls;
500 “ Eag. ben. Rod;
100 “ Pulv. Bheti 
120 ■- Aloes;
SO “ Gum Arabic;
100 “ Carb- Ammonia; 
173 “ Cream 'I'artar;
OhemlcalB, fco. Ac.
IOZ Qumine; 13 ox Sulph. Morphine; 
' 20 OZ Iodine;







"'aiwr, some veiy fine; 
nd \' . uvendish Tobacco; 
rian HvarronteiT;'
. .... adder;









nm sSlle Cotton Yarni;
3.JO Lbs. B g;
“ C v
/•'jO.vnXUES llie practice of his profession in 
1/ the city of Mnysville and vicinity. OlRce on 
'fBid street, near Market. febJC o.
20 Bbls Domestic Brandy;
Sweet .Malaga Wii 
ipic BraiOld Ap le ndy;
- irbon miskey,! to 7 years old; 
•tilled
1,000 “ No. I Kanawha Steam Salt;
Together with a general t^nmemof ofliet ni­
cies ii our line. All of which we will sell, or bar- 
September 0, '47.
00 boxescandv, from 10 to 59 lbs each.
Spenn 00.
1 Yara Gallons very pure Blcuclied and Wit 




Cl HERMAN'S pure oldCiJer Vin. 
0tbc barrel orgalloo,
................ ....... l t lfi-  it. unhappily
ruiidcr it so well known, that to dilato on its
symptoms or pailiology.sounis wholly uime- 
It may, how ‘ ................ '‘"■•a,, tat,’
ciaied "I
i uvcr. with prop 
.... pglccttoeuro win 
■only iho vVguc imd Fevpr;^
St'S moru falai in their iitu
•ca.sC3 of the.......... idamong which may bo classed, dn
Liver and enlargennmt of Iho Spice 
moiily called A^ae Cake, which in ir I many
_- .j proves fatd.
•Thousands of certificates might be publish- 
tho eflicavy of lire I’illsod iu reference to................... --
offered to theptlUU-, which ilie^pti^ric!.
tors deem unneccisary to puUitl 
to sav, they have never been kite
leceti ini; Ironi Uosto.s, Ntw Y'unn, P 
ruii, iliLTiiiunc and SHErrisLa, a larger 
stuck Ilian ..'-.ernllcreil in Ibis iiiarkei, and purchased 
hirgL-h-with CAM IJ, upon Ibeti-nns as above. 
-MKliaj..............• wliuui-b articles in this line can
V'Mirr
.ffiv Files Ol .oekt, Hinget and Harps. Cntknj, Books 
lacks, hhoe Fails. Coaler
i egar,forsale by
( nown to fail 
iigle insianee. O.ne Bo.y, when taken ac- 
porditis to difeclinns, is t-’vtrrcnffd to cure any 
case ot Ague and Fever, or Intermittent Fe­
ver. The ingredioms being VfiiEi.Y I’uiET.t- 
BLE, and entirely free from any dcletcriout
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
Weitam Reserre Cheese.
1 BOXES Wusicrn Kesene t'hcctc just ra 
1 cJV ecived and for sale by 
ju20 FRANKLIN & LOYD.
substance, they arc confidenUy rccommoni 
tlio sul'esi, a.* well as tho most eiCcacious 
-licleever offoreJ to (ho Public! Thr form 
in which ihcse Pills arc pul up, (small tin box- 
ire ronv;.-nicnt than any 
carry them in his vest 
pocket without the slightest'kiconvcniprice.
F. R.—We are receiving fitly boxes pet week i
TH0HA8 A. RESFA8S,
A rrORNEY AT LA\V_ivill practice h 
/A profession in the Courts of this County, nr 
Ol tJioCity of Mayavilie. His otficc is the san 
oeeupii'd by A. C. Respass, Esq.. Froat str.-ei, b 
low the Lee House. «ug 6, '47.
Maysville, Feb 2-1. IS47 A. M. JANUARY.
Dr. H. Nanhall, Dentist
Offue on Sidlon Street Fear Hie liicer.
^ I 1L\VE purchased Dr. Morton sLc-
FATNB k lEFfERSON,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
'tTT'ILL attend promptly toany Pi 
YV tiness entrusted to tJicir cure.. , .................... Their oince
on .Market struct, botwceii 2d and Front.
[m3oo]
Just Received,
O A Cross pocket wallets, assorted;
/^U 1 groeshne ivory combs, do;
25 do: wooden pockeci do:
J do; horn drssaing do;
12 doz. assortoil huir brushes;
30 do tooth brushes, assorted:
30 do shaving do do:
2 do bo.xes fancy French perfume:
ES-xes"i^rIo“r’fiM:. fix. Anlique and 
Bear’s Oil; for
DAGUERREOTYPING. 
HflL TON CULBERTSON is prepared at his 
ilX roomson Sutton street, (tear the Bank, totakv
as others see them to give him a call. 
Fcbruaiy l‘J.
'. JOHNSTON & SON.
Lookiu Qian Raus.
k handsome stuck assorted sizes just received 
ami (or sje. by 
Sepl"-if.
15 lbs Blue . ,
35 “ .Am. Calomel;
20 “ Eng. do;
50 vds .Adhesive Plaster,
ALSO,-Silver spring Lancets; Pocket Coses;
E y of Oc-
NSTON & S(
Paints li OUs.
5 Ws. Tanner's Oil;
1 •' Sweet do;
1 ■' Japan Vamisii;
mlbvCbiomo Green (difletent shades)
IWl “ Lilliciagc;
25 Yermillion;
399 - Red Lead;
i Gicen;
AVING determined to dispose of my 
stock of Furniture, by the First day
....... : ■ it until that time « a l
duced price, to those desirousof buying for cash, 
longst other articles on hand, 1 would refer 
irlicularly, to a very handsome and fashionable 
{beaureau.anJ several handsome card and 
ntre lable<, also, bedsteads of various patterns. 





23 ■■ Rose 1‘iiik; 1 
Mp27 .1. W, •r Sale low by OHNSTON i SON.
Removed and Re-EstabllsbeA
WOOStflSAVXB,
■p ESl’ECTi'ULLV inform their old friends and
lunitv in general, that they have 
goods and wares they were able to 
! from the fire, and have removed jlrem lempora- 
10 llie Commission Wareliouse of L-HARLES
Sired
W. I'llANKLIN, on 8erond streit. nearly opposi 
the Presbyterian Cbutcb, when: they will be glad 
wail ut«ma!l wanting nnythuigin their lino.
They •UsigncsublUhing tlieatsidves pcrmanentlv 
in the new three story double-warebmiM! ol Otho H. 
Davis, now cr-eling on ll'.ifl slrrd, u lew doora
IS the same shall bebovetlicir old stand,
eompkted. With many thanks for the generous 
ceived, 'patranige il*y hove re i . :bey would again in- 







.No. 24,2(1 St., near market.
/*VF GOOD QUAmY. and various Brands, f 
U^lcauhe corner of YValland^^^^^^^^^^
New Goods.




FLOVP.—K First rate article,« 
X stantly on band and for si
FLETCHER'S
«KE PICS Cim” VEliETiULE COMPOOn
C.4TUASTIC AND DEODSTRUUST PILLS. 
Tliese Pills, now for tlio first time oil'ered tc 
the Puldio, have boon uacil in priraic practice 
upwards of Forty \ cars, by a cdcbra'c J Phy­
sician, formerly a member of the Royal Ccllpye
ivor'iiy
July 26 cuti^Ir & GILAY.
BUILDIHGL0T8F0R SALE,
OITUATED between Limestone and I’lumb St.
Running through from Fourth to Grant street; 
and ifonting 33 feet on each.
If not soldaiprii atc sale before the 31st of this 
montb.it will be sold at public sale.
aulO-if PAUL L. HOEFLICK.
Cash fin WhHt.
T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivered at my 
X Werehouse. comer Third and Wall at. (neat 
stilweli's mlK) [iug2] T. J. PICKETT.
u.nf Jliiiys, .................... ......... ,____
iloUe. «c., Ill i’lilladclpliiii (uices, adding Freight
S.UiDLE A.VD HARM;:.'S .MANUFAimj 
REUS a.-c ebo informed that ra>, ilWsd aad 
lltmp 1IV3. Jsridlc amt Holler Dnckki, Sift and 
TlirtniK emit hi-ls. Hog nnd Cal/Staling,
.Ifo,..r.o Pail, Ckmnn!,. ihltingaml ShaTkSkms,J.A 
, PAFFBU and ..WDUA’J'iA’C, Patent Ita
er, qv.. can U hud as nlvre.
CAKUl.UIE T11I.M.M1NG8 Cunand OitCblh- 
I.nrci. lliiih Framrr. I^uip,, Handles, Zools and Bin. 
y>.:<1rl'„tlUC„s:i,-^,. Frinze. Tuflt. SPRISGS 
amt .IXI.LS. ke. lx.
'l l.cv hau- al'o an agency for the sale of NAILS 
at l’ri']>i;L'iii;lI;,ncc.-‘.
Gic.i. ;!ltc;i:iun will bi; paid to the azTiU de 
i:aitlTiCiT,l.awm.-a!nU M-ick of CARPENTERS' 
nnd f .MI I H.<’ TOfLt'lLDJNC HARDWARE,
.\KMINi. end llO'.'r i: KLLI’INO articles. An 
cxaniinafitn of tbou-siock is rcspcetfuUy soUeited.
The;t Hardwairllocfe is
.No. -i‘> I'h.in i-irr.«, 3Iayfv)llc, Ky.
Sic.v er Tuz Ssv.
Fcl.ruary. 17.
TTie proprietors deem it uiinccessarr to on 
sr into any lengthened tiiscussion ns’ to the 
will theymerits of ifiese Pills—neither  
that they “will cure all tho ills that humai 
tlesh is heir to"—but they Jay claim to one 
great fuel, and that is lhi=; they aj 
best pills ever invented, not ineroly as 
pin Catiiautic, as their properties arc various 




—.\fler m: lurs dr.-.ii/t-ia.mn, 
bccomcconvjiiced, luiU iho... i  
established' 
that the
ITLIS (Mutwil Lift;) 1\HI;RANCE 
•' Il'A.N 1. ,-,i Wall 8tiiact, New Yoml 
l  diberaiio , the'J'nisieee have
espeiience of old 
ivarranlihecoaclu-
[‘hey cleanse the Slamc'Ji and Boierh 
lin or griping; tlioy act spofifieallywithout pa ;; v
ipon the Liver and Kidi
TAILORING.
B. CLEMENT,
TTAYING opened o shop on JUaritr Street, oppo 
XX site (Ae'‘Rreerly/fuiue," wouldsolicittbepat- 
ronageof the public. From the kaou lcilgehe lm.« 
of the business, he flatters liimsolf that ha con give 
entire satisfaeiion.
paid to cutting cloth-
. Dieuroi-
ic, they cause an inerfase/tlurAar^e of I'nnc— 
restoring a healihfnl and propc.* action to the 
Urikary Otio.vNs. For mouihlycomplaintP.to 
whioh Females are liaMe, they will ^ found 
most elTicacious in removing obstructions and
needless to add, tl 
ELS ore kept in a pnmer state 
,tc",'ned in ralcrence I
Sion, o ndvniiiages of I___ ___________
iliB Mvlval jiliui, may be c.vicnded and diffused 
with great conveiiicncctoa large class of con- 
iriUi:b's, and with equal seciiiiiy to aUthe as- 
stn eJ; by retiuirin." no greater amount of iIm 
pi.'iiuuiuiobepnid iu cash than the company 
wiU ro.]ufte to meet its engagements wilK 
prorrpiiiudc and fidriily.
It htis ruTordiriL'Ir been determined that in 
all cases wliere the- annual premium ebaQ 
amount to t;50. mu.1 CO per cent thereof «ha^i 
have beer, puid iu cash, an approved BOlo may 
' sivcii lor the tcmaitiiug-iu per cent, payaUa 
civc iiionihs after dale, bearing six per cent 
inicivat. Thuiiiicrcstio be paid annually,hut 
called in unless the exi- 
•••.•nciesoi dicccimpaiiyrequire it, giving sixty 
day# notice, and then oiilv by assessiiiems pro- 
miatothe extent thatmay be required to moat 
theensayementsof ihecompany,
It is ounridcutly :miicipaiea that a ^stem, tha 
operation of which is so fair and equiuhle, so 
well cak-uhiied to place tlio benefits and lies.
ingin such manner that the moat inexperienced can 
■ ■ op to fit J. R C.
'47-lfAug H LEuleeopy.]
We need only say to those who liavc 
I other Fills, of whatever name, to give tho 
.S’e FlusUliraV' onelrial, and we feel per­
fectly confideat, that they will satisfy alt tliat 
they are thl pills! unequalled as well i 
proocbablc
>'V stock, and respectfully in
hate a great var. ) a'xLLEN,
Maysvillc, Ky.
Tempsrance Rffealia.
:e, received and forsale by 
5 E. D. ANDER'ON.
nanes! Planes!!
TOST received a choice lot ol Baldwin's Premium 
•I Planes, consisting ol' Bench. Flooring, Mould 
mg, Back sad Front FiUisiers, Ovolos, Cabulil 
.Makers 0- G, TooUi. Ac., Ac. All of which will 
be sold Cheap at tlie llaniware House ol
^ HU-NTERAi PHISTER.
TT-NYIC removed their stock of Dry Goods a 
Xl, a few rloors North of their old stand, on the 
same side of -Market atrcol. to tho large and com­
modious wareliouse. recently occupied by Ely D- 
Enderson. where they will sliortly bo receiving a 
large and handsome stock of seasonable Do’ 
to ttliieb tliey eunlldently invite Iho itienlion of 
buyers. Biig l Eagle copyTOBACCO.20’?£i/srV'S;sw..«..,
damaged by l«ing in green boxes. This Tobacco
''fSftir.VAIN.
An Enure Sew stotkl
TTTILLI-AM MITTENMYER. having just 
\V opened a new and hadsome stock of lash; 
ionabic, fancy and blapleDry Goods, • 
under areat advaalagcs in the purchased
X) and for sale by 
au?9
ly superior article. 
BE.ATON & SIIJ
dcntly'invilcs publii 
store on front street bet'
Rees & Allen ami .1. A C. White-
Hc offers his goods low for cash, being safisfied 
to rely upoa the invorof ibe puUie, and ihecons^ 
queot activity of his capital, rather than large prof­
its and smaller sales. He asks nothing hut an op-
DlBSOlQilon.
rpOK 6mef Franitia k lo!/d
X of bcpiember, lk47,) dissoli cd by mutual con­
cent. Those indebted will please call and retUc 
their accounts immediately- The business will be 
-- -• I. IV. Franklin as heretofore.
CHAS. W. FRANKLIN, 
WM. A. LOYD.
rt ll'c b  
poriuaiia to convince the public that be means what 




..... -......... . .^“wiS„.
It them with the articles they may want, in 
any quality or quantity.
'I'hey will be compete to call upon their friends
TTAVING determined to close out our present 
XI »tock of Dry Goods entirely, by the 1st ol 
January next, we are now willing to dispose ol 
tlrem on terms entirely favorable to the buyer, 
whether lie be a mcrchsnt or conaumer. The sloek 
is composed chiefly of the best staple and fancy
C--—I. ___ ...A ..M.1 I..M u varw laN#0 ntAIVkr.
lion of goad Goods, bought for
accounii shall be presented, they w.......
to -lurn away empty;' but will receira the ‘ 
cheer' the)- desire. «p,’4
New and InteteBtlns Books.
Tacgaiet Graham, by J. P. R. James;
JX Uapuin Donnovan's adventures in Mexico
Jfrnd' by George Lipp^;
T|2 by Lady Ctiarlotte Bury;
Ihe 17th centu-
800 Here!
OhKR^ONS who have been heretoiore in the
^iriimg of my warehouse
t'l.in-.. f,„ ;l,e pjMjnl,
CoBli for wheat.
lest market nrici. paid in cash forIHE high p ic " A l 
Wheat by au4 JNO. P.DOBYNS.
rf^JFFERS 0/i—Six casks Tanaet'a Oihveiy
THA'VEjust received from Cincian; 
X -Green's Patent Cooking Stovre," i 




TT'EEPS constantly on hand, at his ware 
|\ on Sutton SL Tin, Copper and Sheet Iran 
IFiirs, &o« Hfere. Cml and IVood Cooking Slont. 
with double and single ovens, of all the approved 
patterna, Tin Safes, ^r. frc. including every article 
necessary to make up a complete assorimeui of ar­
ticles in his line, all of which be will soil as lowas 
those who sell at - Ciecin.inri prior,” if not lower. 
He invites ihe altontioo of buyers. 
ap28—00
J.AMES MTLLI.A.MSON, 
Agent fir the Proprietors, -Vo. 189 iruiersl., 
.'cur York. For saile by
DR-'wai. B. WOOD 
Mavsviile, Ky..iinc 
ANDREW SC(J1T,
Maysville, Feb. 00, 1817.Aberdeen, Oliio.
I erty in IVushinglun, Ky., fonncrly occupied 
ly H. G. Musick.is pirpated to accom’modalo the 
travelling public with old fa-hioned bospit.vlilv 
Febroart-.ou. 1847. DAVID Wfic
SbovelB and 8pad«s.
A f) DOZE.\. consisting of O. Jlmis\ Carr's Ad 
««u‘, Bwf/omfr and Thomas' Afnnu/urtiirc. 
0. Axes' manufacliire will be sold u;«« llum P ' 
adelphia price, adding carriage, at the Haul'
•• - HU.XTElHouseof ■ fl RA PIIISTER,
moTlO No. 2u, Front #t.
Atso-A large lot of CAHOIIFA IIOKS.
iQstnunenta, Ro., be.
A MPUTATINGImtniincntsin mohoL 
Abdominal Siipportsrs and Chas«;
It morocco cases:
(ganvcafc: 
ses  Eve in- 
•s: Filver :uul Rmss
R. E. CASE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. CovtxoTOX. Kt., wiU 
J\ practice his profession bi Kenton, and the nd- 
joimltg coantics. Busincssentrostedto his care will
spring, American and German Lance:#; Amer­
ican :uid German Scarilieniors; Gumelaaiic and 
Hcxiblo meliil Caihutcr#; Demists FotccT»sand 
Elevators; Mull'# 'I'msses, fuio and common! 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Tlminb
receive promt attention.
On OoBBlBBmeot
r\NE HUNDRED AND 'l'WEN‘i1 
U old and new Bourbon WhUkey 
coming, lor sale by 
ju25 If BAKER & CURTIS.
oi 
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses; Pfiv.-i- 
eiansScalesand\vem;hts; ilctolaiui Gla.«s Syr­
inges. Forsale low bj-
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
Sgn Good Samaritan, No. 11 Slaiket sL 
Feb. n, 1847.
New and Good!
' • R n ati.
.•'foursizes ol
r mle at Cincinnati pricca, for
' ghly reeom-
Flre Brick.
Ti^IVE TOOUSAKD Fire Brick just received
r of go«l brands and warranted to stand fire.—
ale by JOHN C. REED.
juneU ____________________________ __
Look at tkls.
fTTE have, siace the 1st of January, paid 
>1 |oss<soalheRiverB73l6,0U.aadfi>rIos#es 
by Fire 8l39uO,tK) amountingto S313l6jj0. He 
are still taking risks against Fire, on Life, and 31a- 
ic risks either on Keel, Hat or Steam boats.
He would call the attention of those wishing in-, 
suranec to the amount paid at this agency alone, ns;
e recommendalioa for their premptaess in settling
1 luascs. ARTUS A METCALFE
Agents Lexington Fire, Life A .Marine 
aspt 20tr. Insuranca Coropiiny.
cash in baud. These stoves come highly 
mended by eiir f.iinrff«ln.id»ix(J-e« ciuzens of Cm 
cinnali and Kentucky, in the following language 
vi2_‘-\Ve,tlie undersiencd, have used most, if not 
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in 
ose Green's Patent, which we by lar g.ve adeeid^ 
preferei.ee. In point of covetuence,^snatch in 
cookiiis. heal of ulate and cevnomy ol fuel, It
Notice.
ThEBSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Cloth 
Xr^ ing will find it to their interest to call at the
___.\i_a-rf __ L-____________ V.. kiabl’i^ment of 
.Maysville Ma
ng, p ctm v f m bak-




;hese, eswe believe it for superior toany now
N. B. Any one who shall purchase t^ al 
mud Green 5 Patent after giv ng it a foir t 
and believe it not to come up the above recqmu
...tarn.,a-«
Mr F. M. Weedon, of this place, has one of 
Jteeu’s Patent Cooking Stoves now m use, to whom




ortGROSS Loomis- Mttsburgh Almsnacs, for 
0(J 1848, j ...........................L us, received mtdfor^eaje^^^^^
KfINTUOKT STATE LOTTERY.
Draw$ every Day at Covington, Ky. 
uesday, l-hursday, aiuf Satoiday Tickets SI ( 
Monday and Wednesday " 2 (
Friday “ 4 (
bbares iu proportion.
Orders from the country, (enclosing cash 
prise licksls,) will receive prompt and confidential 
attention, if addressed to V. A. TLMFSON, 
julO Ac. 6.Fronl Stresl.
some of the most desirable lota for residen 
in thu city of Maysville, they ore situated 
Secmdji'hirdaad limestone
.nJISI,??*'!?’*'™’'A FINE article  for by 
^ raarSO J. P. DOBYNS fc Co.
the same time enable each contribntor 
to >liaro ociu.illy iiml fully not only in its ben- 
oiicuit security, but nl«o in its profits of •eco- 
tiuion, will meet, ae it is believed to deserve 
fiivorand coufidenco nf the pnUio.lli^fov ................ - .-i p c
IwUuuhir mlvaniagcs offered ^ this
].*A guaraiituu capital.
2. -An aiitf.nl participation in tho profits.
3- Noimlividual responsibility teyond the 
tioiini of premium.
4. Those wiio insun'bu iv re for a less period than 
life, ponicipniu eq'iuUy in die annual profits ot 
tho company.
The Mt'lils company confines itt bosiness 
aeli’sUclp to insurance on Lives, and all Insnr- 
iii? to Life.
100 poLUns
Age- Year. I Years.
2.7 , ) 00 , 1 12





2 97 ; fill I 4 35
rSTECI
J. D. P.^^Ogden, R. E Himb',
.tames n.-,.wc, 
!h W. Hicks,
T. W. Ludlow. 
... C, F. LitMlsley, 
It. Irvin. A.hLAIcrchant,
nmc. I>. A.Comttock, John Cryder, 
Weimorc. James Harper, R. H Morris, 
a 0. Coleman. B. F. Carman, S. S. Benediet, 
.M. O Ifoberts. II. K. Uoieri, L. Andrews. 
IVin. 11. Aspinwal.
.1. D. P. OGDEN. President.




FMNIOIN RRE k MADINE INSURANCE CO.
AT LOfm iLI/I;:,
CONTINUES to take ilsrine risks of every dev 
1/ criptian. on the most favorable terms.





& PHlsTER haic 
tot of blcel just re lleudsat
r^OFFERb his Professional berviee to the dti- 
zens of Washington and naigbborhond. Of. 
fice, over W, R, Iteaty s Law Olliee.




Cf ALES Guarantied. Country and City Merch 
n ants, Grocers and Druggists, ore invited to call
_____ J—-4 --- nf tl— WhAlatnlit Xrrnts_ the undersigned, one of the holesale Agents 
for Rev. B. Hibbaid's Piflt. and supply themselves, 
on terms that cannot fail to picata. with this most 
extreoidiuary and popular m^cioe.
Beware of coonierfeii trash; av-eid the spurious 
R. F. Hibbard & Co's. PilU as you would poison.— 
None are genuine unless the full name Rev. B. Hib 
held, is on the label of each box. 
aag 33 SEATON & SHARPE.
JUgMtic Ointaekty
R the cute of Inflammsioiy Diseasea,—Just 
...............................Dlesale or retail, by
roBlly Ylnetar.
T>istr«ceiv*d,33barKU of good Vinegar, foiaale 
«| lowby J.W. JOHNSTON, fc SON
1
aug 35 J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
T»ERCUSS/OAr C.ffPS-20n.OOO PereuMion 
W; Caps split and ribbed, just received. 
au«9 SEATON fc SHARPE.
GruncL M'ilkcs, M. D- 23 Light it 
r«nx. R. IfoncuT, .M. D 5 SL Jlark's Piece.
1 am prepared loeffect Insurance on the livee 
of individual#, eiilter in tbo city or county, on 
the mutual plan, at ihc ven' lowest rates in the 
above Company. Slaves abm insured for one 
or any Qumber of rears. Pamphlets of the 
Chanbr and Prospwms, nay be seen at my 
warehouse on M'all street.
DocL Moses .AnA.Msnx. Sfe-Ueal Examiner.
T. J. PICKETT,
mayl2, 1817. dm
Or. Geo. W. Konuiet.
Nails and Ticks.
500 lbs Shoe ?inib;
Oi>T|Opapcr«T.irki.





30 Ibi Precip. Carb.
30 lbs Hvdto Sublimed Calemel;
. 100 lbs pulverised Rochelia SeiUq 
AL.'0—A general assortment of the i 
proved cbemicaD, just received and 
augO ■ ”SEATONI for sale >7 & SHARPE.
Fresh Bfcckefel-20 brie. No. 8.
Mackerel, 23 No. 3 large do Received thle dn 
per Robert Morris.
ap7 ^ POYNTZ fc FEARCE,
[From the New York Tfitune ]
The SanlofB r«ir.
extract from a let-
on Wednesday evening Iasi, in reUiion to 
Ihe Snis Ajricullural Fair at Satato^a,
It is from tlie pen of one the beet ol < 
newspaper wriicrat
“There were fine horses at the fair; ( 
of the Eclipse blood obtained the first prem­
ium. Black-Hawk, the famous Northern
trotter, obtained tlie first premium; Blaek- 
vMr.k is pronounced by ai . Skinner to l« 
one of the finest horses in Amenoa. Hi.s 
merits will be made known to the world
ugh the report ofa committee, of which
my friend Zadock mu was ......................
Hois a splendid animal, and oui-trois any-
*ThrWt'l™"a»nUod by a laiuibar ot 
Southern eenilemcn. and among those who
took an interest in the exhibiuon I_ noticed
some residents of Washington—Maj. Heiis.
Col. Knox. Walker, Mr. Hnlsemaii, of the 
DiplomaucCoips. Mr. Blagden-ihe hsi 
of whom, selected for purchase, a pair of 
Devonshires, that 1 admired moi 
on die field. , .
ftlr. J. S. Skinner has a prescnpiiTe title 
to the regards and to the honors of all ag- 
ricultural auoeiations. He was the father 
of them in this country, and has been their 
zealous and sledfaslpromoier. He appear- 
cd, on this occasion, merely as a visiter, 
though now a citizen of this Smte. Mr. 
Skinner was acquainted with ^l tlie slock
. n’tliT^und, and with everything else that 
constituted the exhibition. Mr. Skinner has
to promote a taste for agriculture, 
e.and the improvement of stock.done more tohorticulture, ................ .
than any man in this country. He started 
the first agricultural paper in this country 
0, and nowfivc-aml-twcnty or thirty years ago, 
conducu the most useful one—thc“Fan 
Library.”
It is notgcncrallr known, but it
what remarkable, that Mr. Skinner import­
ed and made known the Penivian guani 
twcnly-fivc years ago. He dislribntcd il,
smaU parcels, to agriculturists for experi-
The Depth of JaroWs Well-
The Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Enriand, who 
hurecenily travelled ihrough the Holy Land 
.hp rMuIisof his travel nnder
and Described." presents the following «- 
lalion of his visit to Jacob’s Well:
“At Sheclian. Dr. Wilson found a rem- 
iinnt of the Samaritans sltU. and had some 
with one of their
From the Boston Atlas.
Ferein inlellixesie.
Gbbxcb anoThiixby.—Although the dif­
ficulties between Greece and Turkey have 
lost much of their interest, they are far from 
being adjusted. The appearance of Grivas 
and his band, at Preveza—iho more than____ ,
friendly reception riven him by the English 
Consul—and the steps to which Hsfiz
Jacob's Well, whorcour I.otd encountered 
the woman of Samaria, and with simpicat 
images instnicled her in the eublime mystc- 
rica ol spiritual truth. The well is situated 
amid iho ruins of a church which unce sur­
rounded it. 'I’bo mouth was covered with 
two large sioiies. Rolling away these, the 
Hers, with their attendants, swung 
kind of platform.
Pacha has been driven, by the firmness ol 
the French Consul at Janina- .md the dis­
arming of the men who sought to carry 
volt into Greece—have somewhat compli 
ted these difiiculiies. The diitgrecincnls
that have arisen between the n
of France and England, at Constantinople 
much to be regretted. In this diploma.
Iravcllu
where they kindled a light, and commenced 
preparations for ascertaining the depth of 
Jacob’s Well.
“Il was now time to disclose our plan of 
operation to our native atlenJanis. ‘Jacob,’ 
sakl we. ‘a friend of ottrs, an English trav­
eller ami minister, (the Rev. Andrew Bonar, 
of Collace.) dropped tlie five books of Moses 
and the other inspired records into Uiia well 
about three years ago, and if you will de­
scend and bring them up we shall give you 
bakMik: -Bakshish r said
tic conflict, a favorable occasion has been 
presented for Russia to act. which she has 
not failed to avail herself of, and has em­
ployed every imaginable means of awaken, 
ing the zeal of her partisans. Her machin­
ations procured the dismissal of Meliemel 
But the grounds for rejoicing, on the
a handsome i
Iho Arabs, kindling at the sound; if there 
to be a bakshish in the case, we must have 
it, for wo arc the lords of the land.’ ‘Well 
down you go,’ said we, throwing the rope 
over their shoulders, ‘and you shall have the 
bakshish.’ ‘Nay, verily,’ said they, ‘you 
mean to hang ns; let Jacob do what 
pleases.’ Jacob was ready at our command; 
and. when he had tied the rope round his 
the shoulders, he received our 
-uctions. We asked him to call 
out to us the moment that he might arrive
s for its use, compiled
from Humboldt and other Spanish 
but the article attracted no attention in this 
counlrv, until the British agriciillurisls had 
learned to appreciate II, and bad carried off 
whole islands of it
By tlw way, wo need very much from 
some of these societies, a report from a 
eammiltee of
at the surface of the water, and told him 
that we should so hold the rope ns to pre­
vent him from sinking, if there was any con* 
sideralilc depth of the element. We told 
him also to pull out one of ilio candles with 
which he had storal his breast, and to ignite 
it when lie might get below. As lie looked 
into the fearful pit on the bank of which he 
stood, terror look hold of him, and he betook 
himself to prayer in the Hebrew tongue.— 
Wo of course gave him no inicrnipiion ' 
his solemn exercise, as, in the circumstan 
of the case, wo could not but admire the
application of guano, as tested, by a ser 
of wclbrnanaged experiments, extendi 
t a number of )through!
c ies 
[tending 
Gov. Hill, of 
that he has
used it for two years past with great success 
n the culture of corn and potatoes.
considers it a very valuable manure 
Northern climates, where the summers 
short; and the effects of it he has found to 
bo durable."
The corrc:pt>ndcnt of the Union, in the 
kindness of his regards for Mr. Skinner, 
raiahl have added, as to the Jilpaea and all 
the other Sheep, peculiar to Peru, about the 
recent introduction of which into England, 
0 much has been said, and for the impor­
tation of which a company has been form.
s State—Ihaias far back as/i
■I ago, Mr. Skinner caused 'enit/-them
all to be engraved and published, besides 
their portraiu, full Memoirs of iheir Natii-
spirit
^ ‘ " us the rape, and ire look caru that 
he siiould dcsrciid as gently as possible.
“When our material was nearly exhaust- 
c<l. he called out, ‘I have reached the bottom, 
and it is at present sc.nrccly covered with 
water.’ Forthwith he kindled his light; and, 
that he might have every advantage, we 
threw him down a quantity of dry sticks, 
with which lie made a blaze, which distinct­
ly showed us the whole of the well, from 
the top to the bottom.
“Wesaw the cud of the rope at its lower 
part; and we pul a knot upon it at the mar­
gin above, that we might have the exact 
mcastircmcnl when Jacob might come up. 
.After searching for about five minutes for 
the Bible among the stones and mud at the 
■ Horn, uur friend joyfully cried out: ‘It is 
md! it is found! it is found!’ We were
not slow, it may be supposed, in giving him 
our congratulations. The prize he careful-.......---------- ..... , u c tuiiaiavu,»« viw i iic uii«c iii; uuiifu
ral History and qualities as adapted to the , , j,e declan
United States. More ihantwcniy years ago readiness, with our aid, to make the a
he imported the first improvctl Shorl-Horn ............................................................................
CaiUe into Maryland, merely to let the pub­
lic sec what they really were, and foi the
iite General Van Ranssalaer, whose friend­
ship and correspondence ho enjoyed to the 
day of bis death, he imported three cafJc 
of the same breed into this Sute wliicli
eosi BI.OOO in Liverpool.
Mr.S. was, more than twenty years ago. 
at the instance of Governor Clinton, elected,
along with the late Judge Buel,
ponding Member of the gr« 
IkuUural Sociely, when, it
l l, a Corres- 
London //or- 
is believed, iheac 
three gentlemen were the only persons who 
enjoyed that distinction in this country.- 
More than twenty years ago he was in cor- 
respondenco with the late great Norfolk 
Farmer, Mr. Cooke, Earl of I-cicestcr, andrurmCT :>i wi «.
with Sir John Sinclair, from whom lie i
ceived, with his autograph marginal notes, 
a copy of his celebrated “Code of Agricul- 
<nn> * It was to Mr. S. that Sir Joint first
imparted for publication his Agricultural 
Correspondence with General Wasliinglon 
on the Agricultural Capabilities of the sev­
eral Slates of the Union.
AU these things appeared in the pages of 
u Farmer—com ------- ’ - •the American
 of devotion which he evinced. On
part, of the enemies of progress, are tint as 
great as they suppose. If Mehemci AU no 
longer has charge of the Naval Department, 
he still retains the good will of the Sultan.
Tliat his dismissal from office was not 
intended as a disgrace, is showo by his ap­
pointment as member of the Council of 
Ministers. His intelligent and enlightened 
patriotism is not, therefore, to be lost to llie 
country. Only il is to be feared that the 
Otioraan navy, which has been so adraira- 
bly improved by this young minister dunng 
the twenty-three years of his administration, 
iguished by its activity and inlclligenee, 
suffer from his retirement from thatmay .....................
poe’t. His successor, Halil Pavha. 
much under the influence of Russia to do
WThe New Orlesns Picayune gives the 
following as the tdtimatvm offered by Mex-
ico. in the late sborlive attempt at oegoiia-
Art. 1. Is merely an expreMion of a de­
sire that there may bo a firm and laiting 
peace between the two Republics.
Art. 3. Stipulates lliat sll prisoners u- 
ken by land are sea shall be given up after 
the treaty is signed, and any Mexicans who 
may bo prisoners of llie savage tribes ol In­
dians within the limits of the United States, 
shall bo given up by the Government of the 
United Slates and returned to their homes.
Art. 3. All the forts, towns, or territory 
and artillery taken by the forces of the U. 
Slates shall be returned to Mexico.
AXT. 4. The dividing line between the 
two BepubUcs shall commence in llio Gulf 
of Mexico, three leagues from land, in front
Gbk. Piuow aoAtRF—The foUowing u 
given as one of the suppressed passages in 
a letter published (in part) in the New Or­
leans Della, purporting to bo from ite army
Ling and exciting 
incWcn’l’thaVticcurTed during the ragcol theI must relate a
_____ A Mexican officer being
one of Gen. Pillow’s aids to leave
ray’s lines, and to advance several yards 
nearer our position, the general, as soon as 
he heard of the impudent rashness of the 
Mexican, pul spurs to his charger and gal­
loped at full speed towards him. As soon 
as he got near to the Mexican, the general 
called out in Spanish, Saqae tu tabelpara 
dtfendtr$e—\ei the honor and prowess of 
respective countries be determined by
from the southern mouth of iho Bay of 
Corpus Chrisli, to run in a slraigiu line 
through said bay to the mouth of the Hw 
de las Nueces; to follow lliencc the course 
of that river to its source; from the source 
of the river Nueces a straight line will be 
traced until il meets the actual frontier ol 
New Me.xico, in the east
the issues of this combat. 
Mexican drew his sword witli one
balanced his lance in the other, and rushed
towards our general, who, with a revolver 
hand and h
It will thence follow the actual frontier of 
New Mo.xico by the east, north and west of 
New Mexico, unUl it meett lautudo 87. 
which will servo as the boundary of the two 
Republics, from the point at winch il twches 
the frontier of New Mexico to the Pacific. 
The Governmen of Mexico agrees not to 
found any new eaiablishraent or colonies in
... ___ _____ is sabre in the other,
wailed the onset of the Mexican. The 
combat was a long and severe one. The 
Mexican was a large, muscular man, and 
handled his arms with great vigor and skill, 
bn -Jiir general was’his superior in dexteri­
ty and coolness. At last the Mexican made 
terrible charge at our general with his
the space of land which lies between the Rio 
Grand and the Nueces.
Art. 5. In consideration of this oxt
nyihingtowards elevating the Turkish navy 
-an interest so antagonist to those of Russia.
of the territorial limits of the Untied 8i 
the Government of the United Stoles^ree
The Livornese Courier describes as in­
tense the feeling of indignation on the part
to pay to the Governmenlof the United Stolw
of Mexico •-------, at the city of Mexico, on
• geof ra
of the inliabiuiiisof Ferrara, on the iniqui­
tous violation of the right of nations perpe­
trated by Austrian Generals. It is rumor­
ed. moreover, that four thousand Austrian 
soldiers are on ilicir way from Milan, and 
that their place of destination is the Roman 
States. It is a facU that preparations are 
making for lodging several thousand troops. 
The same journal stoles that the troops al­
ready in possession let no opportunity pass 
to prove that they are in very fact the mas­
ters of the place, and that liberty iff action 
is denied to the local authorities. _ They 
have ~ "
.. .-JXICO .
the day of lha exchan e 
this treaty. ,, .
Art8.6and7. By those articles the Uni­
ted Slates agree to release the Men' 
from all claims of the Giemment--------------
or citizens of the United States.
•Art. 8 provides for the settlement of 
claims in the s.nme manner as is provided in 
the proposition of Mr. Trial.
Art. 9 stipulates that the Catholic religion
and Iho property belonging to that persuasion 
shall be respected in the territory ceded to
0 just refused to permit an unoffending 
ilsmaii to leave the city, probably being
the United Stales.
Art. 10. Citizens of Mexico who may
ding-pi
The soldiers do not seem full at case as to 
their own safety. They never venture out 
into the streets, except in companies and 
then armed to the teeth. A depotoiion of 
the ritizcuB has been to thank the Pope’s 
legate for his admirable conduct under such 
trying circumstances, and has prayed him 
to continue to be the true interpreter of the 
wishes of the people* “The men of Fer- 
" said the orator of thisran,’’  dcpuialion, 
“would rather sec their whole city utterly
“Wc found ilno easy matter to get him
pulled up, os wo had to keep the rope from 
the edge of the well lest it should snap a: 
When he came into our hands he
a single aubscri'oer in April, 1819—more 
than twenty-eight years ago—so that if hon­
orary membership. resoTuiions of thanks, 
aud presentations of plate and other testimo­
nials, from Agricultural Societies in every 
State where thev have been formed, can 
give claim to admission on Cattle show- 
grounds, our fried, the Editor of The Far­
mers’ Library would appear to be entitled to 
the run of them all. Wo ha-'pen to know 
that he has lately had invitations to attend 
to address sneh associations, from Washing­
ton County. Pennsylvania, to Boston, in
unable to speak, and we laid him down on 
the margin of the well that he mightcollect 
his breath. ‘Where is the bakshish?’ were 
the first words which lie uttered on regain-
................................speccii. It was iinmedi-
to the extent of a sover­
eign, and to his fullest satisfaction, A simi­
lar sum we divided among our Arab assist­
ants. Tlie book, from liaving been so long 
steeped in the water and mud below, was, 
with tliocxrepiionof the boards, reduced to 
lass of pulp. In our effort to recover it 
had ascertained the deph of the well, 
which is exactly seventy-five feet. Its di­
ameter is about nine feet. It is entirely 
hewn out of the solid rock, and is a work of 
great labor. It bears marks about il of great 
antiquity. ‘The well is deep,’ was the des­
cription of it by the woman of Samaria to 
our Lord. It still, os now noticed, has the 
same character, although to an extent it is 
perhaps filled with the stones which are 
thrown into it to eonnd it by travellers and 
pilgrims.
“The adventure which I have now notic­
ed being over, we emerged from the well,c  
and, sittingting down at its mouth, we could 
but think ol the scenes and events of oihei
I of the
days. We were near to the very ‘parce 
of ground that Jacob gave Joseph.’ Jacob’s 
VVcll was here ! Here Jesus, the Saviour, 
sal, wearictl with his journey, suffering from 
the infirmities of that lowly human nature 
he had assumed, when he came from heaven 
to accomplinh the work of onr redemptian, 
which his Father had given him to do.— 
Hero he ‘ ...................................
There is an old proverb that “be^rs 
must nolbe choosers." The foUowin-v inri. 
dent which occurred lately goes to 
is not always true:
A beggar applied at the house of a coun- 
y iriend of hie, a<tr somewhere about Chrisu 
mas time, for something to eat. According 
to the hospilaliC custom of the neighbor­
hood, he was invited into tlie kitchen, and a 
pie placed before him. Just as the good
lady of the house was about to cut the pic, 
the fellow looked up at her with the most 
provoking assurance in the world, and said, 
in an inquiaitive tone. “Is it Mince?” Upon
destroyed, than have it fall under the yoke 
of Austria.”
On the other hand the citizens of Rome 
e not behind them in the manifestation of
•eadyc
, ic and patriotic resolution. Subscrip- 
lisls for the defence of the territory al-
names.
recent meel „ 
relli, brother of the Cardinal, expressed 
limsclf with his usual frankness in relation 
the intentions of government. “It 
ready,” said lie, “to maintain its rights by 
Bverv possible means, and to the last exirem- 
ty.’‘ “Pius IX.,’’ says PItalia, “on leaving 
a recent Council meeting, and hearing ot 
his assembly, exclaimed: 'Make y<
the people to keep tran­
quil, and our enemies shall beei
Austria haseounted too much upon the seeds 
of discord which she has sought to
among the Roman Slates. They have 
iroved a miserable failure. She i 
onger depend upon the retrogressive party, 
or il no longer exists, or is represented only 
jy a few unhappy conspirators, confined in 
the castle of St Angelo, and a few members 
of the allministration, who have gone to 
conceal their powerlessness afar from the 
Roman States. Austria, therefore, is broughi
rise up ns one man to defend its independ­
ence, adoring the sovereign in whom il con­
fides, and must now be made to feel that 
she has undertaken no trifling task in the 
oppression of this people. TIm limes have
changed. It is no longer a handful of scat-
them, with a powerful parly and foreign
l han/a
16. Market St. MavKiUe, Kv.
JJA\ E ID Store, and offer for lalt, «
r,l) hhds prime N.O.Suni;
IMbags do RioCofftt;
41) '■ do Java do;
3U brU superior plantation MoIim;
50 “ Loaf Sugar, ^
to boxes double refined Boston fiogn- 
150 kegt Nails, assorted siiea *' 
to bags Allspice;
20 - Pepper 
5 ccrooni S. P. Indigo;




5 “ Ginger; 
too niaU Cassia;
30 hf chests G. P. Tea;
SO catty boxes do; 
too bags Shot, as
lance, which the latter evaded with great 
promptitude and avidity, using his aword 
tossed the weapon high into the air. and then 
quietly blew his brains out with his revolv­
er. Both the American and Mexican armies 
witnessed this splendid effort.
Thr “Lbonidas" Hoax.—Tlie New Or- 
sans Picayune, of the 21st, says it has as- 
I from a reliable source
to die New Orleans Delta, about Gen. Pil- " ' 
low's martial achievmenis at Churbtisco, as
recently given in the Picayune nnd Bulletin 
(and thence transferred to our columns) are 
indeed spurious; and adds ilial—to use its 
own language—“the infamy of the transac­
tions rests either with -M r. Joseph Grant, ol
Camp street, or Judge Alexander Walker, of




happen to be in the United Slates to 
the privilege of returning to Mexico.without 
any tax being exacted from them.
Art. 11. All grants of land made by the 
Mexican Government previous to this ces- 
of territory are to be respected by the 
It of the United States.
i  a 
) Dell
dingtotlic Picayui-. -- 
niahed it with the “suppres ” passages, 
positively declaring that they  i , 
and that he had them in Walker'a own hand 
writing, etc. and other details are added 
which apparently prove Mr. Walker to 
have been privy to (if not the originator oO 
the whole affair.
Onr readers will bear in mind that the 
“suppressed" passage alone turns out to be 
spurious, as given in the Picayune, and that 
the remainder of the “Leonidas” letter is un­
doubtedly genuine (besides being silly
Art. 12. The Republic of the United 
. ... _i------1.. lo admit
henceforward the annexation of any district 
or territory comprised within the limit ns- 
signed by the present Iresiy to the Mexican 
Republic. This solemn compromise is one 
of the conditions under which Mexico makes 
a cession of territory to the Republic of 
North America.
Art. 13.. All gooils now in the ports oc­
cupied by llie American troops will pay the 
duties established by the Republic, unli
Art. 14. The Goremmentof the United 
Slates will satisfy justly the claims of Mex­
ican citizens for the damage the American 
troops have done them.
Art. Ifi merely relates to the radfication 
of the treaty.
Dickerr Dackwonh. 
During iho rain that took place o I Thurs­
day last, tlie River Police arrested a shot, 
duck-like personage who was just about to
er, in the Second Municipality. Ho wa 
angry at being checked in his ablutory 
joyment, that, “accoutred as he was,’’— 
ing, wiili the exception of a pair brogans, in 
a Btaio of nudity—he took up a piece of rock 
and dung it at at one of the officers. After
performing this Titan like feat, he put 
short-tailed check shirt, and a pair of 
leers, and allowed himself at be con 
like a lamb to be sacrificed a^the altar,■wiiitiii .7i w;» mi iiiu mviciu ci Duiu m . ...
ria„ nn na nnn man In A,.fanA in.tonnn^. ® inOSt W0CIUl_ ngUrC—-W U g
night it seems he had got into a ?
one of his fellow prisoners, and during the 
altercation, got a purple horizon round both
of his optics, and his nose smashed as flat 
as a pancake.
Beeorder.—Duckworth; you were in the
speciable German of Phil -A re- , some
act of exposing yorself indeceiilly last eve­
ning What have you to say for yourseUT 
hitckioortk.—I aint got nothin, to say.—
tervals, apparenliy to destroy his life, but o 
both occasions his stomach was pumped ou 
and the man restored. The second tin 
the physician was called in. he r
....... ............ .
I was bathing, which is perscribed by serip- 
tur' and the water-doctor, when I was luk 
up an' put in this 'ere dock. Summertime 
was cornin’ on an’ I wanted u keep from
with tho pretended suicide on the folly ol 
his conduct, and told him he did il to worry
his wife; but that if he really wanted to kill 
himself, he could do il most effectually by
and majesty as never was spake, setting 
himself forth as the Source and Giver of
a:”lua nnd satisfying waters of Eter-
Wcsley tells a curious story of the arrest 
*•- whole score of ------- ■----------
blowing his brains out with a well charged 
pistol. There would then be no afterclaps.
The surprise and mortification of the 
doctor, however, were great when, about 
two weeks after, the wife again made her 
appearance at his office, exclaiming, “Well, 
Tocior he’s tone il—Jake’s tone it.”
‘Done whalT" hastily inquired the doc-
the lady’s inTorroing him that il was not. 
he indignandy rose, and said he did not 
care anything about eating it, jf if warn t 
minet!
Hard Names.—We learn from tho New 
York Mirror that the foUowing names occur 
in the Rochwler city directory; Sebrnmern- 
hocks, C. Yranulgzschlmffenhffi- " "
rouqffCzasrkt, Koploeksleinski.
put into a wagon and dragged before a jus­
tice. The accusers were asked to stale ibe 
grounds of complaint; and seemed st this to 
be struck dumb. At last one of them cried 
out—“they pretend to be belter .than other 
people, and pray from morning till night.” 
The Magistrate asked if they had don 
nothing else. “Yea sir,” said an old man, 
“they have converted my wife, an’ il please 
your worship. Till she went among them 
she liad such a tongue And now she is as 
quiet as a lamb.” “Carry them back,” said 
the Magistrate, “and lel them convert aU the 
scolds in town."
The Madison and I
hu been compleled, and can pasaad throngh 
the entire route on Friday last.
ketehin' the yaUer fever an’ the Chollery’
1 ahed my duds, and adoul to plunn in the 
watery heimeni wen 1 was nabbed. 
Accor</er.-But, Duckworth, I am told that
you make a r^lar habit of thus exposing 
yourself. Whilst attending to yor owncora- 
(brt, you should have some regard to public
“ Vy. he’s lone shusi as you toll him—he 
■ labislolshustnow,blowthia prains out mid 
and he’s kill dis time.”
Which turned out to be the fecL—Gec- 
mantown Tdegraph.
A Horeful Youth.—“Zephania,” asked 
the other day, as ho
was iaierrogating a scholw concerning the
names of the aoverigns of the vaiious 
dome of die world, “can you tell me whon
the Emperor of Russia?’’
“Wigwrio,” was the reply.
“And who is the Dey of Algiers?” 
“Thunder and Mars," cried the astonish­
ed boy, grinniog from ear to ear* “I’ve heerd 
teU of the Judgement day. and the day of 
Penleeoat, but I’m darned if I ever heeid




rh to last Gen. Pillow 
y t:
the same
„ ____ _ life-time.}—
the way. the Picayune hae learned 
• ■ ' that “the
surptessed passages were scarcely infe- 
to the ‘imaginative’ ones in‘richness’ 
and in their fulsome and extravagant lauda- 
lion of Gen. Pillow’s mililiary prowess,”
From an editorial article in the Washing- 
n Union, of Friday night, we make the 
following extracts:
Tlie propositions said to be made by Mr 
Trial must^gr-- ’ -’---------------- •*
could never have stooped to ask for the pri- 
l^e of establishing two factories in Upper 
California for eight years. He could never
have assumed the responsibility of sirippii 
off liis official powers, and departing fro 
He could scarce!
have asked 45 days for any purpose—muc 
less to consider a proposition to limit our 
boundary to the Nueces. No agent of the 
Government would have dared to entertain 
such a proposition for one moment; and we 
hope that no Ameriean would listen to 
a demand. He might as well have listened 
lion of the oldproposition to cede a port  
thirteen United Stales, or of any other sove­
reign State of our confederacy, to the Mexi­
can govcri 
of the quei 
lions and I
,
e nment. All this, of course, is out
e stion. They are all idle spoeuia-
____________ ____ _________ We may add
however, that if Mexico still has the folly to
claim to the Nueces, we hope there is n 
aa American who will not now, and for all 
ne, repel il with indignation.
The armistice being thus ended, and hos- 
man can mistake
our duly or our policy. We must put fi 
all our strength. The /............................. „ Adminieiraiion have
not relaxed for a moment, but they are send­
ing on fresh reinforcements to Gen. Scott. 
He will soon have a formidable force under 
his bannera. We must now change the 
character of the war. We must bear down 
ipon Mexico with all our force, and w^ 
r and leaa likewar that is more like ... 
peace. We must cause it to be more fell by 
Mexico, levy requisitions upon her, and 
make it her interest to sue for peace. In a 
word, we muat go on, and tho energies of the 
country are to be exerted to a greaterdegree
J)«cihi«)rfA.-Sir. I acknowledge the corn, 
am in the habit of bathin whenever I kin 
chance. It’s a nal’ral misfortune, tliat 
ve. You see, yer honor, jest afore 1 
born, my mother was reading’ a werry 
intereslin hook on pearl fishery of Ceylon,
f".
an’ dicin’ bells, an' all that sort o’ thing.— 
My daddy was on a whalin’ voyage, and 
when hu eome home the first thing ho done 
to whale rac, ’cause he believed my fea- 
B waren’l the picture of his’n. 1 got ac­
quainted with a Newfoundland dog, am’ 
used to go in a swimmin together, an’ I 
er could get over the habit eince. I’am a1  
believer in old Pitltyraghorsc, and think 
afore 1 come inlo world Ijmuat have been a 
mullet or a cal fish, or somethin of that sort.
Why, sir, I dream^ sometimes* that I’m web- 
footed, that I’ve got fins on ray sides scales 
my back, and a fish's tail. 1 can’t live
wiibou swimmin', I ainigot 
any of the big baths, and I l 
sipni when tho swimmin fit comet on me.
’the Recorder was eha oi«h to
aUow Duckworth todeparu and told him to 
“go and sin no more.”—N. 0. Delta.
An Iron Mas—Sinoolar PETRincATiox.
—On Saturday tot, a gentleman brought in­
to Ports __ .... Bloom Furnace,
inly, a part of an iron man. foond 
bed! The part we saw woa the 
part of the leg. Having been
Scioto
in ibe ore  n
foot and e  
converted inlo iron by a gradual process, the 
as between the toes, dec..
were not visible; but the general outline of 
the foot and ankle waa palpable. The 
spreading across the toes—the general out­
line of the IOCS—the heel—ankle, Ac., were
irfecily plain. W# were told that the head 
and arms were still more perfect! There 
could not be the least doubt of its having 
" • • ■ • ibtof
l
l t ilsha' 
been a roan. Nor U there much doul 
theraanner in which it came into this condi­
tion. The body moat originally have been
petrified in lime'; but of this Uiero remains 
now only tho ouuide Incrustation, which 
will crumble off. What waa the man, is 
now iron. By some natural process the 
iron must have grown oulof the lime, and 
here is a theme for geologists. How did 
this change lake place? If we are right, 
and the facts seem to leave no room for 
doubi, this iron man would afford one of the 
most beautiful subjects for a getffogieal lec­
ture. The iron ore in which it is found.
60 keg. Fowden 
20000 dot Maytville Cotton Yanw 
r>00 lb. Caodlewiek;
:<(<a '■ Baiting;
10 qreuk..u-eet Malaga Wine;
5 qr do pare Port do;
2 qr do pure Madrira do;
Bed cord.; plough lines; wrapiHpg, post ud cep
Watchei and JewBliy,
Uly Fini Fall SipFlJ »t Rfiod.
.nd Stone UiFjrtjem. 
of Gold I’eeh in tietd
nnd Silver holden; Gold and Silver Spertacia: t 
fine stock of_6?W f-^heW; Coral Necklaces; Cidd
Guard and Fob chains; linger rings watch 
Studs, gentlemen's Breaslpiiu and Cold Pencils.. .My 
stock at this time, is better ami
lore Complrie than mr Offmd Mere la Ibli Cily
A U of which wit 1 be sold low- for cash, or on lime lo 
punctual cuslomcrs. Itatchcs carefully reputed 
and warranteJ. [sptPl J. S, GILPIN.
Boots and Shoea at Pricoi of 1846.
E have receivcdjb^mosl of our Stack,coai-
last year's prices; oi
iH be bought in l'hilade,phiaalthe pretcmii 
H. & H. Freeman's custom-made Mciu, Boyi, 
and Youths coarse, kip and calf Boots,
C. W, Forbush's Womens, Misses, CbildreoA 
Beys and Youths eaUskin and moree:o Boots ind 
Mhoes.
John Baiehelder's Meos, Boys and Y'osibs coem
and kip Brogans. 
.ALSO—too eat which we offer to dcaleti by 
_____________pair, adapted lo the country tnde.
Purcba-«rs ore reqiicoted to examine our Goods 
and judge for themselves; atxi test our professiom 
by the fruits. A general assortment of Kyaa'i 
Philadelphia made Ladies line Sboea Wearaslw 
extensively manufacturing ill kinds of work, in
Eagle copy as above ________________
house formerly 
end of the JUrket 
augO '4?.
[upied by T. Deno, at the lower 
House, on Market btreet.
W. S. PICKETT.
TOHN P. JX)BYNS,.Agent for the Franklin, Fire. 
•I and Marine Insurance Co. at Louisvilie.eon^
.. . ..._____II ___.1.1.. «. *t
TIIF. Maj-svilleand Flemiaglbaig
I.,,iff
The Stage w-ill leave Maysvilie every Sunday at 
Sept 20,ml. {EaglsesW-)
AStrayHw*.
rpAKEN UP by Alex. Highlen, (the first «« 
■ day in Augu«) living in the town of Dover, a 
bitten Grev Mare, blind in the left ey«,»evmA
ol^and atouV l^'hands high;
ivcn under my hand'lhii 
1847. A. SOI
Ingram ^ cfHiles.....srAST
with the extensive Book Establirh-compleled ui tf
roent of Harpe,
Books, wheieliy 
prices. Teachers si 
gratis, with ealalogues containing the names in 
prices of all Books published by the above ^
A package of new Boolci will be received every
.) T. ____ __________ tioB
•e b  end libraries can be fuimshrd.
September 20, 'A?. (Eagle eepy.J
TSa&ATHS*
I em cities, a large and general
Dry Goods, —. 
venous than he has ever had;




& 4e"! to'^>h hi
Id the poMic generaUv; and
market niet, by theoflbra them for s.-ile at the iowen market ratee, by th
piece or at retaih-and wiehes at any rate to sW
ids Goods and let them “speak for tlwinsde^" 
He now occupies the house Imtety occupied ^ 
.Messrs. Larew & Brodrick, one door above end
•cp34tf
BBBBfit of Xamue*- ^ ^ .
lillRTY-TWO Thouseod Dolleis seved by in­
surance on the fires that oeeuired in^s oty, 
Tbe above fact ibould u
ward and Insure their property, as e ee^ smell 
-e paid Twunty-two Thoueend DoIlsrs_,
It paid annually
sgencira hav ^d Vt-Wly-t hosii^^l «.
all of which has been promptly adjusted and piid 
according to the terms ol tbepoheyon losses m
ealledjthe calcareous formation, woaldbemB 
instructive study.—Cin- Chron.
• D brickper thousand on i  hoioes and |7 » per Ihmi^ 
end OD Frame bousee. The City property mound
atabout Jto fpercent.aecofiBsigtobcatjeo. So
ataUeanbepiotected.
**“““nb' ■".WHN B.MeltrAIN.Agrai 
For the Protection touianee Cousi«iT- 
Sept22.1M7
tri-weeklt herald.
J. SP1100 GlilBEIS. BDITOB.
May vUle, October 8,1847.
.MOHSES TEbECHAPir.
Msr«ville M (h« LtBei 
We are happy lo learn from ihoae ©four 
ridzena who conversed with Mr. Kendall, 
wbde in this ciiy, that he has contracted for 
ihe erection of the Telegraphic lines men. 
tioned below; the main line of which, as 
we arc informed, wiU paes through this
^*Thc Stock of the Company who have 
contracted for the work, will be in common, 
and as the main line from the East and 
North, to the Southern Cities, will concen­
trate the correspondence of the vorious 
branches, no doubt ie entertained that the 
stock wUl be very proliiabJc; and that Tel- 
egraphic communication will almost entirely 
supersede the mail, in llte tranamission 
important political and commercial news.
Our citizens, some of whom have already 
announced their determination to subscribe 
for Stock, may now do so, as much with 
a view to ite profits, as to the commercial 
advantages to be derived from conversing 
bv lightning, with the buainess men of all 
die principal cities of the Union. We ex­
tract the following on the subject from the 
Frankfort Yeoman, of yesterday;
MoBSUs TELtcaiPii—Wo are happy to 
tatc. that an arransemenl has been made by 
.. hich'nurcituens may, m a very short umo, 
avail themselves of the fociliues afforded by
been uiitorcd into — - -
ton through Nashvtile
.... nches from Lexington through Maysydlc to
Wheelin;:, through Georgetown to Cincmnaii, 
- ... v—itfort to Louisville, all to be-
ig a line from 
New Orleans with 
iviJIe to
Sitmu'S____
; f .« '
•8 f  i j 
ICV..O!:, —„-. _ 
j iliroiigh Frankf t  i ill ,
Ion- 10 one Company and bo under i 
'"ompot. Mess^ dholson, Davis, and Shaff- 
of Louisville,'who had commenced the 
construction of U.ies of House^sTelegraoh from 
Louisville 10 Uiington and to New Orleans,
have entered into eng^ments to raiM the 
funds atid build the portion of the maui line 
from Lcxingien to NnshviUc and a^ the 
bram-hes from Lexington to Lomsvillo and 
Cincinnati. Another gentleman has utidena- 
ken iho Une from Nashville to Tu^umb.a in 
Alabama, and anoiherfrom that point through 
Jackson and Other Mississippi towns lo New 
Orleans. By die contracU, llieso lines are all 
to be finished by the first day of Febniarj
Mr. TrW»e PropoalUoa to Meiico.
The New Orleane Delta, pablishes at 
eoglh the ^‘project of a Treaty.” proposed 
by Mr. Trial, the American Commissioner, 
0 the Mexican Coiiiroissioners, appointed 
ly Santa Anna and hia cabinet. It is loo 
ong for publicadon iu our paper itwlay, but 
give the Wlowing ayoopsie, as contain-
Splkkoid Mioumoofb.—Mr. James Ken­
nedy, whose unetiualled Oxy-Hydragei 
we brought lo ihenudce of our
ng the substance of the proposition, stripped
diplomatic verbiage:
Art. 1. Stipulates that there shall be a 
universal peace between the two countries 
and every part tltereof, and that hostilities 
shall cease as soon as tbo treaty is ratified.
Art. 2. Provides tor the exchange and 
release of all prisonera of war; the United 
Stales agreeing lo compel the Camanchc.! 
Indians, to rclecao any captive Mexicans 
they may have in possession.
Art. 3. Provides that the land and naval 
forces of both countries shall be speedily in­
formed of the treaty, and all places occupied 
by our troops given up, without injury lo the 
iroperiy of the cidzena or government of 
itexico.
Art. 4. The dividing line between the 
two Republics shall commence in the Gulf 
of Mexico, three leagues from land in front 
of Ihe mouth of tlt« Rio Grande; thence 
along the middle of said river lo a point 
where it touches thcaoulhern line of New 
Mexico; thence westward along the south* 
limit of New Mexico, to the southwest 
angle of the same;
an extract from a Pituburg paper, is now 
in this eily, and as will be seen by reference 
to our advertising columns, will exhibit ila 
wonderful powers at the City Hall.
No student of Nature, will r'ffer this op­
portunity to enter into fields of crcaiiun, 
which else were secrels forever, to pass un- 
noticed. There ia no study so interesting, 
none so iroprovii^ as Nature—4eading the 
hcarland the understanding up to God, the I 
Aullior of its wonderful works. We take 
pleasure in commending Mr. Kennedy's cx- 
hibiuon to the patronage of our citizens, 
the more willingly as he lias with him nu­
merous testimonials from the Press and 
learned Profeaaore, of the very supe-
A writer in the Kentucki/ rtomon ol 
yesterday, wlio signs himself X, in a leltei 
addressed to the editor of that paper, has 
done gross injustice lo the Directors of the 
Lexington and Maysville Turnpike Road 
Company, by giving a Cd*e coloring to 
1, which nolhlni 
but malice, could have tortured into an evi 
•lence of a want of patriotism or liberalily 
on the part of the very respeciablegcnilemet 
who compose the board. X slates in aub 
fiance, that upon application by Gov. Met­
calfe, for permission to the Nichobs Volun­
teers,their baggage wagons, &c.,to pass free 
af toll over the turnpike road lo Maysville, 
the board of Directors refused it. He then 
bunches out into a strain of censure amoun- 
ling almost to abuse, with sundry inueiidoes 
ibout their letting “their political friends pass 
free to political Barbecues,” &c., which it is 
Dot our purpose to notice further, than lo 
ny that we have no doubt the board feel for 
them and for theirauthor. the contempt they 
deserve.
The farts as we have ascertained them, 
stc simply these: Gov. Metcalfe did make 
the application referred lo, and was prompt­
ly answered by the President of the board 
of Directors that no chaige would be made 
if it had to come out of the pockets of the 
Volunteers, but that if the Government paid 
it the usual toll would be required. The 
President did not know, or perhaps did not 
Klleci, that tlie Volunteers were not yet ia 
the service of the Government, otherwwe 
his answer would have been a simple affirm­
ative.
Upon BscerUining that the toll would have 
to be paid by the V<
die western line of New Mexico to where 
the same is cut by the first branch of the 
river Gila; it if be not cut by any branch of 
said river, then to a point in said lino 
the said branch; and thence in a direct 
ine to the same, and downward by the mid­
dle of said branch and of the said river Gila, 
until it empties into the Rio Colorado; and 
thence downward by the middle of the Col­
orado and by the middle of the Gulf of 
California lo the Pacific Ocei 
An. 5. Declares that for this extension of 
Territory, the United Slates Army abandon 
all claims for expenses of the war, and fur­
ther agree to pay to the United Mexican 
States llie sum of
Art. 6. Is an assumption by ihe United 
Slates Government of all the 
of Mexico to our citizens, heretofore ascer­
tained lo be due, or which may hercafler be 
ascertained by a Commission, to be appMnt- 
cd by Ihe United States Government, not 
e.\eeeding S3,000,000.
Art. 7. Binds Mexico to send books, 
registers, or other documents necessary in 
Ihe amount, &c., of
ders,a few days stnee incoi
Bold and SuoenssroL Rounv.»A bold 
and successful robbe^ was committed in 
llio vicinity of this city, on Tljursday, un­
der the foUowing circuraeiaoeei: An old 
gendemsn named Stephen Savage, was 
coming West on the packet. Arriving at 
the locks east of this city, he concluded to 
walk a short distance. He was soon Join­
ed by a per 
a raercliani from Speneerport. He propos­
ed walk through the fields to another point 
on the canal at the end of a curve. The 
old gendeman readily assented. They soon 
came to a drunken man who was seated on 
the ground, pretending to connt a laige sum 
of money. The Spciiderpori merchant en­
tered into conversation with him, and exam­
ined a bundle which lay near him on the 
ground. Thia bundle contained a ring which 
the merchant look good care that the old
Dry Goods, 'Wholesale and
LAREW& BROSRICE,
Are DOW iatba recept of the latest sad ben aMdol stock
OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS! 
T1 mm OF EVIRY Hi.WA(Jn]RING NATION!
rior cliaracter of hie microscope, and the 
absorbing inlcrost produced by its wonder 
working power.
CF* We have received the first nunber of 
Ihe Tri*Weekly Commonwealth, edited by 
J. W. Fwsell, Esq.. Frankfort, Kentucky. 
Its typography well snatains the character 
of the office, and wc wish Mr. Fwnbll en­
tire auecess in his new enterpriae. The 
Capital of Kentucky ought not to be depen­
dent upon other cities for •' late news,” and 
if the cilizoDS of Frankfort and its vicinity, 
will properly support Mr. Finkell, it will 
not be.
^We learn from the Eagle of yester­
day, that Ihe
o----------- --------- J see. He then lold the
drunken man that he liad beUer lake care 
of his bundle, as it contained a ring of some 
value.
The men swore it contained no ring and 
offered lo bet f1,000 dial it did not. The 
merchant look the bet, and while coonUng 
out the money turned to the old man and 
asked him how much he had, saying, that as 
he had seen the ring, there could be no risk 
in betting. The unsuspecting old man im­
mediately drew forth his wallet containing 
•637 to lend him the balance, which the 
pretended drunkard snatched and made for 
the woods with the merchant doae in his 
Mr. Savage ,earae to this city; and
appointed by the Kentucky Conference, i 
the MaysviUe District:
MarsviLLR Dimuerr—J, STAMPaa, P. E,
:--- _'ll. w. Emilsv.
Ibum, and J.Statioa-C. W. S iley. hrmena aiui Germanlotm—D. Well





Tub Next Peovibion Sbabon.—The St. 
Louis Era of the 27th ull., has the follow, 
ing
with the United Sutes, are repmroted in the varioos and tmatifal Urici 
merchants and cMifumcn upon the best terms usnaUy aSbnltd to smA. mI thsy 
competition, with all the legitimate emulauoa of tait tndn.wlMffiw, m
.. . .i -jj good*.which they offer 1..........fearlessly enter the arena of...................regards the styles, tlie texiuics or the prices ol that goods.
Domestics, Prints. Woolens, Worsteds, Linens, Cotton and Silk Goods, and their varioM mixtaiea, by 
e\ {ry name, and of different qaaliUes. make up the stock, which has all the varieties affwlad by say
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
lo great variety, and of all qualities desirable for this market.
TO COUNTRY HERCHANTS,
Weofler the inducement of a line stock of goods, whose styles need no eulogy bom nt, nff will n 
quire none from them when oficrine tliem at their counters. Our prices wiU be the lowestfffin wUdi 
u-ill cover a legitimate profit. Our terms Ibe same u are usual in western houses.
TO OVR RETAIL CUSTOMERS,
Wo will only say, that we expect to see them as heterefore, and to draw them still neutr la the at 
raetions arc greater—promising them our best efforts lo meet their wants—and
ce that we can supply their necessities or eve 
y beautiful and various stock.
mr Our present location is the house recently occupied by E. D. A 
formerly.
 with sa tbiding es* 
and fully, from oupsmmt
ofv-nearer the rinrlha. 
(September 0, 1*47.1
police are now on the search with little 
icof success. •400 of the money was 
on Oneida Bank, fives, newly issued, and
•247 in old tens on the same Bank.—Ro- 
Chester Detnoeral.
Tub Printiko Office —The Hon. Si­
mon Cameron, himself a printer, sent the 
following to the Columbia Typographical 
Society of Washington at its recent eelebra. 
lion.
The Poor Boy's <Mege.-~-The Print­
ing Q^Ice.—Industry, intelligence, integri­
ty, and perseverance, will ensure distinction 
and honors to its graduates.*
There ie more truth than poetry in this 
sentiment. “The Printing Office,” says the 
N. Y. Globe, has indeed proved a belter 
“college” to manya“poor boy,”—has grad­
uated more useful andconapicnoiis members
Strayed or Stelts.
T7R0M the subscriber, on the night of the 38tb 
ull. agrry Mirw, about l&baodi high, 7 yean 
old last Spring, shad all touikI, walks tioU and pa­
ces. A liberd reward will be paid to any one who 
lay return said horw, or give such infomation >
• enable me to get him.
W. F. THOMAS,
octOffl* LewUburg, .Mason CO.Ky.
To Berohuti tnd tiia Pobllo Oonsr- 
•Uy.
17ALL navigation being opened, we an again in 
Jj the reguler receipt of Goods. Our stock, a 
purt of which we advertise to day, is very com­
plete: and we can <md rio tell lulew ss any bouso in 
the West. mjNTKR & I’lllSTER,
No. ‘.’0, Front street,
5 "Sign of the Saw."
of society—has brought out more latent in­
tellect and turned it into practical and useful 
channels—has waked up more minds, 
erated more active and elevated thought
___ To Oorriago Bakon.
\¥7E have just receivwl a largo lot of the nno- 
VV St sst nnsl tlfgaa! patterns of Carrieg 
Lacci ever offered in this market. Also—Carriai 
cloth, Silk and woislcd lassells. fringe, tufts, &c. 
oetO HUNTER i PHISTF.B.
price, .nd qemuiy of Hep. Ih' “p’s hL m.iiy , drooe or‘d,,ll he. p..^ duo^ 
season, and the scarcity and prices of Beef 
Cattle.
one of these cdleges with no tangible proof
-r u:. ___ ________i.._— -.1___ .1____ i.:_
8aidcbims,tothe United States Commis­
sion, (lo be appointed as aforesaid,) when 
asked for by our Secretary of Stale.
Art. 8. Provides that the United States 
shall forever have the right of way, across 
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, from Sea to 
Sea, by any means of travel, now existing 
hereafter lo be constructed; free from toll 
other charges beyond the amount cliarg- 
ed citizens of Mexico; and stipulates fur­
ther, that the right of transportation, free of 
duly, shall also be forever guarantied to our 
citizens.
Art. 9. Providesforexomptingfromcon- 
fiseation or duty, any or all property, intro­
duced by either party, or by any neutral, 
into iho ports, harbors, or on the coast of 
the contraeting parties; and authorizes them 
dispose of the same as they may think 
proper.
Art 10. Continues for eight years the 
treaty made between the t wo G>
April 6ih, 1631; with the exception of the 
idditional artteles. Each party having the 
■ight to terminate said agreement by giving 
)iie year’a previous notice to the other par- 
■7-
Art. 11. Provides for the exchange of 
ratificadons iu the City of Washington.
Naheow Escape—The steam boat Hi- 
beraia. No. 2, narrowly escaped destruction, 
the river above this city,
the money paid by Capi. Metcalfe for loUs, 
was promptly refunded to him. and the e- 
iBouni necessary to pay the returning lolls of 
the baggage wagons, &c., handed to W. 
Norvell. Esq., of Carlisle, to be applied lo 
that purpose, he being one of il,.s treainrers 
M we understand it of ihs fund, subscribed 
for equipping the Volunteers from Nicholas.
This IS the whole story, audit i. scarcely 
necessary to say, that the board have acted 
«• the matter, in strict accordance with the 
patriotic and liberal fe
Rori—We have made some inquiries on 
the subject of the prices which Pork is 
likely to command durii^ (he common sea­
son, but as yet we are unable to learn the 
precise figures at which the market will 
open. It is, however, the general impress 
ion of dealers and others interested in this 
branch of bnisness, that the range will be 
from *3 to •3:50 per 100 lbs in the ear­
ly part of the season. There has been 
a good deal of conversation and surmising, 
but we believe that no conlracls have been 
entered into as yet. The stock of Hogs 
throughout the country is said lo be large, 
and the number fattening greater that last 
year: we see that several of our Packers 
are begining to make preparation for i 
' and it is more than
of hia fitness to mduaie, other than his in­
animate piece of parchment? himself if poa-
Tliere is something in the very atmosphere 
of a printhw office caknialcd to wake up 
the mind, and inspire a taste for knowledge. 
A boy who commences in such a school will 
have hia ideas brought out, if he has any; 
»f he have no mind to be drawn out, the 
boy himself will be driven out.
prt^bie (hat a much larger number will be 
packed in this city this season than was ever 
done before. The Beej trade, as usual* 
will open first; we hear of several contracts 
being made at •4a4:S0 per lbs. for Cattle 
weighing 600 lbs and over, deliverable in 
December. Good Cattle it is said will be 
this season, on account
I his diploma.
Clairvotance.—In the Newark (N. J.) 
Advertiser of (he 13ih of Septcmber-«p- 
peared (he following:
News by Clairvoyance—A friend of 
rs being pu( in the clairroyanl state last 
ghi, ascertained that the armistice was vio­
lated on the part of the Mexicans, and that 
Gen. Scott was constrained to take the 
by assault, raneh blood beiqg shed.
Slate our faith in clairvoyance upon the truth 
of the vision. If it turns out lo be a mere 
•vision of (he night,’ then let clairvoyance 
be wriuen down a humbug.
Haraesi HouUai.
TTU’ERY vuricly of Harness Muunting,-Bitu 
Ti and Sib-«r plated,—New York pattern, >er 
huudsome. Also-ratentand Enamelled Leather, ■ 
ardware house of
Id HUNTER & PHISTER.
Th* OTMtMt HtdlolM «f th^ DtJ. 
DR.SWATB’S 
CtBBMM ajnf «f HIM Cfeenr.
rpHE unireml celebrity which thU valaihls 
J. medicioe is gaining ihioughoat the United 
buies, and the many astonishing cures ilia eotatant- 
ly perroTmiog.hisprovHittobe beyond aUdrobt 
the only safe and cetlain cure for Pulmonary Cee- 
sumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spittuig Bood. 
Uver Complaint, Nervous Debility, Tickliag *r 
Riuog in the Throat, Brenehitis, Difficult off 
Breathing, or any symptoms of Consumption.
If the bowels ate costive, a mild porgaiivesbodd 
be resorted to occasionally. Dr. Swayoe'i SatiapA. 
rills Pills wUl prove a valuable aequititioo to Ibe 
Wild Cherry, and will prove a valuaU* medicine 
where an aperient is required. Dr. Swayae's Com- 
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry is a moEeioe whitk 
hu stood the test of experience, and if used accord­
ing to the dirtetioDs, (as described in Dr. Swayae's 
Guide to Health,) seldom fails Tbe abovepampb- 
let is well worth a peruBsl.
CairrtosI CacTiox!!—Avoid all sporious picp. 
orations of Wild Cherry, such as BsJnms, Biitais, 
Syrups of wild eheiry, Pills puiporting to contain 
wild cherry, Ac. &e. as they vc all fidiiimt cut 
nunitr/eii, and coauin none of Ihe virtues of tbs 
original and gi ' ~
SadAleiT*25o,s«s'?r;sir3r.i
do.; Silk, assorted colors aud very fine. Also—A 
Miornasortment of Biltsoiid Stirrup!, half plate,
H. Swaync, and the first ever prepared in this esun-
, and other medicinal ubstances, equally ae sffi. 
if not mote so; the whole ai« So dfcctnally 
Med Si to render it beyond sU doubt ths 
asant, tiiengtbcniDg, and eflhetua] remedy
supei
full,plate and steel; ut the Hardware »«>use of 
ctB HUNTER ItPiUsTER.
HOKattd04df8U]iB.
T> ECEIVEf and on hand, a large assortmeut of 
xt Hob and Calf Skius, Eastern and Western fin­
ish. Also—A lot of very superior Harness Leath­
er, with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting, all e 
CiiKi'Rnati prieet, U the Hardware house of 
:tn HUNT-ERA PHISTER.
Blaokimith'iToBU
LOT of Anvils, good brands, at old pri< 
Screw Plates from j to liinch, rightandleft 





IfSueeessors lo fP. U. MtGrmaghm,)
a large portion of the Stock having been 
ven to Fort Leavenworth and Santa Fe. 
In the early part of the spring too a very 
large number were bought up and driven 1^’ 
Graziers lo Indiana and Ohio. These 
causes have rendered profitable fattening 
Stock were scarce, and therefore a scarcity 
ia presumed this fall for packing.
A correspondent of theSt. Louis Reveille, 
writing from Syracuse, N. Y.. tells a good 
anecdote of Morra, the -----------
a !ha« of patronage, and promise their utmo« eP 
forts to give sitisfartion. Shop on Front St fo^ 
metly occupied by Mr. .’ilcGransghan, ect4U
so announced at very near the lime they ac­
tually happened, as has been shown by re­
cent news, which did not reach ue for more 
than two weeks affer this announcement wae
made—Cin Atlas._____________
Female lips are but the glowing gateways 
of so much beef and cabbage.
.B-o-A—Sniff.
ment of Senora Cioeea. He says:
Hero I met Morra, Ihe dancer, in great 
distress, because the rail-road people woldn’i 
lake pay for bis passage through to Boston. 
I explaiucdto him that he could pay forhU 
to Albany, and from <Aof city to 
"■ •' he exclaimed,
id disconnuy!
On the 30lh of September, by Elder John Young. 
Mr. Haanv W. Rri lo Miss aLisr Asa Rrs, of 
East Maysrille,
Ciiy Comril (at whiah -an. of the 
tard m mntler,,) ,o ,e„de, ,a the Nieh-
"h. Volunteen .nd athen.tha h 
ef ih. dty,_„.ktag then, he rieih, while 
“py should rema:n witliin ite limits.
The ding at Capt. Donovan is perfectly 
In the diseh arge of his duties as 
‘-'■’Periniendent he has made enemies
Be has also made many friends, ae 
'■“n'inuanrs in office for a series of years 
*»>'*rworily proves.
We have been shown by Mr. J. 
of Missouri, a full set of artificial 
""'h, on spiral springs, prepared by Dr. H. 
-'‘‘■"HALL, DentUt, of this city, which for 
P^irfcui fioish, “accuracy of fit," and close 
'f«mblance to nature, we have never seen 
Wfpassed.
on yesterday. The fire caught in the hole, 
injuring many packages of goods, some of 
which, we regret (o learn, belonged to 
Messrs. Hunter tPhisler, (Hardware.) and 
Messrs. Miner Si Cruttenden, (Shoe Mer­
chants,) of this city.
The boat was run ashore, and Ihe pas­
sengers jumped overboard; and for a while 
her destrucaoD seemed ineviuble. All the 
courage and ener^f the ofvw were brought 
into requisition, as besides the imminent 
destruction of the boat by fire, the presence 
of a considerable quantity of powder a- 
mongst the freight, was by no means an 
agreeable circumstance, to those who re­
mained on board for the purpose of extin­
guishing the fire.
David Summers and Joseph Reisinger, 
Engineers, and David Caldwell, Mate, are 
greatly praised by the passengers, for their 
courage, eoolnessand truly wonderful eff
I want lo go to Boating, vich is in de east, 
and, by dam, dey send t 
to d
to subdue (he fire.
Wa have received no further news 
from the seal of war, since our last. The 
public mind is anxiensand eager for news, 
and a general impreaaion seems to prevail 
(hat Ihe deisila of the late batdes will be o: 
of the most disireasing aod gloomy charaetei 
as regards the number and rank of the gal 
ant spirits who have fMlen.
^, ^ me from San Louis
_____ ' evest, to GIgago! 1 ask dem de
distance from Su Loais to Boating, and dey 
say six hundred mile; I travel four hundred 
mile, and dey tell me lo Bosiine it is sixteen 
hundred miles! For what is dis? Why it 
for dat dey make me go vest, ven I want 
to go east? And now I want to pay to go 
to Boating, and dey say no, you shall pay 
to AU-bonny! I auppose I go through some
K«Mn. X»bb«4v ft Scott,
TT7JLL exhibit the "Oxy Hydrogen Miero- 
YV ssopt, ' at the City Hall, on Satuiday and 
Monday evening. Thii magnifieent ■natniment'*-'- 
mode by thecelebrated Flonel, of Vienna; and 
exhibited before the Emperor of Auatria, as a e/u/ 
d oftn ol the maker'* skill.
The myriads of animalculL ____ -......... _
drop of water, will be exhibited, together with an 
infinite variety of microseopie - ’“*■- —
—ore lakes, h_. . — —- , 
mine friend: If Madame Ciocra and^ 
do not gel to Bostio;
Monsieur Shippendal- 
in his Tcatre not soon immediately.
A LeofardChanouo his Spots—Some
Centre CO., Pa., and after going about from 
one apot lo another, has recently turned up 
in the vicinity of Adamsburgh, where he has 
been commijting sad havoc among the sheep. 
One day last week, he enddenly sprang upon 
two young men named Isaac Snook and Mr. 
Knep, who suceeded in avoiding him, and 
with the help of the neighbors and their dogs, 
pursued him for some time, until he turned 
upon them, and seized the foremost dog.iear- 
inghiro in pieces. The rest of the partr — 
ecuted an immediate scattention. and 
leo{^ went on his way.
“Dehoceatk Revival.” is the epithet be­
stowed by the Boston Post on the nomina­
tion of Mr. CuBitrao for Governor and Mr. 
CosiMAN for Lieut. Goveroor of Masaa- 
choeetiB by tbe Locos. Two spostsle 
Whigs lo revive democracy!
Hemp ia tilt Straw.
■\T7"E ar* paying for Hemp in the Straw, well 
saved, the market price, for Dew Rotted
MARRIAaES.
Hemp, mtmw the estimated cost of broakiag by the 
usual way. delivered at ooi establishment at East 
Maysville. TbiA at present priceA will be 
$4 thecwt. ot clean Hemp, orfilSIefilOp 
of straw, (if dry) varying aecowiuif to the at 
gtaa with the Hemp, 3 to H ton 
tequisiie loatonof clean hemp. . 
may be cither weighed in the straw, or tbe amonnt
_ .  objects. Ths pro­
of cbrysullatioo wDI then be shown. Tbe 
whole to conclude with the fimous “ Dissolving 
Colors,-- never before exhibited West oftbe Alleghe­
nies.
As several hundred beautiful snd interesting Mi- 
erofco;Mc specinieiu, prepapared under the cuperin- 
tendence ol the celebrated Professor Struve, of Vi- 
cnaa, accompany the Instrument, theolgeets wiU 
be changed every night.
Doors open at 7. exhibition to commence a
Price of admission S3 centa o<
RaUr Weat]i«r--EitrA«rdliiai 
Swimmlaf.
SMALL lot of GUMELASTIC OVER­









OSee on 'Market, next door to Perker's Hotel.
J.T.CROOKACO. 
Maysville, OcL 4, 1647-ay
lion, and all diseases of the Limgs ud'Breast u!s 
very fact, from ils having such a train of aptirira 
imitators, stands to prove its great curative pnpri* 
eticA Therefore. invslidA inquire for tbe origual 
prepatioR, each battle of which is enveloped u S 
beautiful wrapper, with a tikeaess of Wm. Peu 
engraved thereon; also bearing tbe signature of Dr. 
H. Swayne, the counterfeiting of which wiU W 
punished as forgery.
Prepared only ^ Dr. H. Swnvne, N. W. esnst
Eighth and Racestreot, ntUadelBbia.
For sale, wholesale or retail, by A Wood 
and Seaton A Sharpe, .^Uys«^ille, Ky. [tepS*
rira Boetott.
J AM prejnnd to make to order, Fire I
of the City c£uneU. ’ Cali ilmyiAoft wrwir ofM 
and Market streetA opposite Aitus A Mettalfo. 
•icttw ELUS MeMILLEN.
Ky. on the SihdayorNov
of twelve monlbr. the pur­
chaser giving bimd with approved security, to bear 
interest from the datA SIX NEGROES, vis-, two 
ten, one woman and child, a boy and girl, aged a- 
out 12 yeaiA Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
A. S. PARKER, EnnMr, 
octacwelAwtds of Kch d Porker, Dee d 




DMlded by tbe dmwtiw «r tbe ai-„..a.s- 
Lottery,
CsaisS. roB 1847.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Saluday, Oet 30, *47.
7» yumber lottery^lt Dntm BaB$U.
splendidIcheme.
1 Grwid Caniul Prim of f 100 AX)
1 do 18,000
3 Splendid Piimef lO^OW
3 do fiJXX)
3 do 4,000
200 Piiias (lowest 3 aambars) eff 3JXK) 
63 do(litA3d.dniNoA)or 1,000
126 do(2dA3d.or3dA4thdnNeAj*' 300 
too do(4lhASthor5(hA6tbdnNot;)- 830 
128 de(6tbA7tbor7tM6tb4nNea.)» 180 
3717 do 10
23430 do 40
Whole Tickets 540, Hrivat|2O,Qnaittitfil0;
f.A.'HBIPSON.
Jfo. 6, Frtml etrsn.
.................... 540, Hi
Eighths 13. For sals Ire 
Maysville, aep39
DITTSBURCH WATER CRACKERS—A 
i'supply HwayakaiR^*^^
angSStf Marketatrm,betwssiilatA9d




othere, to our present &eot of Goods, as we know 
vre can offbr them, both as to variety and price, 
greater inducemeats than we have been able hereto-
Our stock ef Goods is large, and the variety uf 
usually comtdetc, and at we are constantly receiv- 
ing goods from tbe Fast, we will take great 
ure in oidering for our euitomera any arucle tlret 
we miy not happen to have in the house when call­
ed tor COBURN, REEDERA HUSTON,
ToRtat
......tand pleasan.......................
. 3d street, in which Mr. Rieketts lived,
newly painted; and the handsome house on Front 
street in whivh Mr. Culver resided. Enqnin of 
oct88l JOHN ARMS-TRONG.
WMtera a»MtT« 0he*i«.
BOXES just received and for sale by 
OU oet 6 CHAS. W. FRANKU
Fr«ib ArrlTito.
TUSTreceivedditectlyfrom the East,at S.Shock- 
el |ey'sanFraBtSt,a]irgeandweIlseleetedatoek
^LL AND WINTER GOODS, coniisting in pnt 
of fine French and English Ueck and foney aethA 
nlain and fancy Castimeres, in great variety asd at 
reduced prices; SatinettA of all kinds of the latest'
Also,aftw dotenfine
Oatlerr.
TOST opened, a large lot of PoAol and TMi 
ql Cuihrp, of stylea and prices to suit everybody.
ALSO-A large lot of Butcher Karers. Country 
dealers will do well to call at the Hardwwe bouse of 
oct6 HUNTER A PHISTER.
s Moleskin HatA of Iba
most approved eaetem fashioD; Ringgold, Bough 
and Ready. Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine cemfort- 
ibkCape; Sboea and Boots.le a
The greatest variety pomihla of 
dothiog. kept eonitanUy on ha-* -
will be sold at prices to nit the ....... ..............
criptiou of clothing made to order upoa tbe ahort- 
estnotiea. Thoee wiahing to pnrebam stiU find it




23 bbls Loai; erusbed aod powdacsd do;
37 bf chests C. P. Tea;
23 13 Ib CsttiH do. do; 
d8 Olb do do. do;
4 ease* “cwiiftet'’ and BUak da;
Spee; Gmeer,Cinntmon;Clo»»ANutmeiAMad. 
den Siereh; Indigo; Alum; CoppcriA MoTa h4 
Ky.TobaccA^panish and Kentucky Of»AZaala 
Currants; PnmeA in jars; Lobsteia; iilmon; BbuC 
Almond!; Star and Sperm Candtea; Painted Tt4m 
SaleratuA b««'* Cotton Ynnis; DemijobnA Bid 
CordA Plough Linee; Wrappini Paper, Ae; Baeti- 
fied Wbiekey, and all kind* of foreign Uqnen and 
Wines in store, and additional supplies te amra ia 
- days. For fate by
S3 CUTTERAGRAY.
Tta Tarifbr Bth.
. . Becewery far eanying eo the
________________ .ewaoflandattnaredtotha
ter hoore making it a d
Ti&asD tia 
atwvaoa a liberal nadit *r Iba gaeatar part 4f fiia 
pnrebaea mooey.asd ata vary low pries: oc if net 
S^aoaner.lvnllreDt the whole an tba lOlb af 
March aait. at which limspemimitii wffi ha giv 
aitbartebimoctcDtsr. widuag ia % sr 
rent, wiOiimm applT lotha ODdeni^id,Urifig
aa4tbahaUsDcs«aaUr,s>
L
DU SMITH'S GH^HATlOIIAl BUS,
Vt. CJ.
(fflpnvtd Iwlian Vesetable CSm«r CoaW] Pill*,
m?5i« l.ui ««.. thym a ,.ro^min«uc:«,
ftmc which no-'!!' u« iiiiluciioc-1.. iwrii''l<fSr Air-i-t ...hcraMcJ they h;w« .;ler,;ly >«.rk. 
ti thfir w»y, M>d li;wc:?.Liue'l i perm;tn.-r.i h -ht c,. 
• -• ' ....... ...... . iin .....’•
erot^tioni
Ofl^dtal $300,000. $140,000, Paid to.
uu-r umiropp they hav« t,
■ml glaJnvHHt'i
parity, »■ mwlicd compo<.i.d.
tltemt dfUeii.'. MhU'191 0.cmi.n'hi*r.l)-. «l>o
W suirete.1 from the clTccl" .-f 
in the ilomich. «itl.at ouc'-
isl
“TV8ie.it pMwapts a-e-sui«d l>y the invei.mr
Uie iifluenee «f the dlgcsliie orguns. 1 hi« plaiJi 
and rational doclrtiie lonu. U.e mil) Ktound on 
which a Rood family me.Ucme c.u. be rccoiiiniciid. 
«!. Operating aecoidins »this pnncple. Dr. b a 
Pills suenethen llic stomach, ptoinole the secro- 
tioas of the liver, al.iii and kidneys, mvl rogulatc
M.M* ». , . ...^ __1_. .........I ...I,
fOLlMBl-S IXKL'B.i\CK CWH'.V.XV,
JOSEPH F. BKOUJUCK.^fff'if, 
rs i.,.ipareJ to take risks against lo.« by I'i.c or
‘ noi; in th^r ti,-it fron. or to the E.^tcm C.tros. 
\l“ Stleam-Bouls. Phii-ftatf, Keel-Ooata or 
ii,':;" in tlio . lli... .T Misri>-i|n-. tr.Je
nurN^ IlK -MOST' l AVtm.Mll.b: TKR.MS- 
will 1-e .1 .etiim ol !'• i'-rcml. ol the 
...im.all "i"-’
C-eiaianv. thus making Uw iiisinwl parlicp'Ui.s lUi ... tv Vtorim „n vi.t .ny p.™..-
ol rU on their part. t.hUe U.o large amount of 
C..pil.ii I'oid in. au.irantces
aiiv loss meunwl by llw ciisl................
All loss.-of this Agency will be promptly ar 
rjii>'*l bv tlie tlompauv Uirmigh the umlcri.gnw
,,ik..j..v. 1-t;.
Item H. Hinder. Williw B.' ..■!
FOmON AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
L. O. &H. T. PBAHOB, 
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHAN
MABKET STREET, MAYSVIULE, KY.
nUK uiidersiuilud have removislto tho liouse foriiwrly occupied by Messrs- Arlus & Melcullc,.\u._H 
r^Market sl^sit, next dour to .Mm 1'. Uoby.a & Co. ai.d are now receiving and 
3 niosi ecmiralattortmcntof Aiiiericuij, Cerman, and hnglwh lltmlware. e\*r brought to this eily, 
■ ■' rni-rcliaii
consistent n 
by correcting ll le li/c hM j'lirr. rs of the tvliu!.'
this brief notice, hut lliese Tills are 
• ■ IS of prevcniins
Western Couiilry, and in uU lilionseases of the .................... . .
disorriets. they stin.l alone, un|.ara[leled—the si. k
Belling of.
r~/\ Siwks Coffee,
/ U 31. kegs a anti Od Nuits. 
gO.OiaD lbs. assorted Iron,
•go HcJi.18 \Vraiding •'■‘i’®'- 
&4 Bags Ri-'v, 
l.tlUO lbs. Ki.ie 
jii.j lbs, Bar U-a.1. 
g.iJliO lbs. A. M. Blister Steel. _
1 uishtoscU om my present Stock ol '-  ̂on 
ml. and will close them of at prnne l|e
burincss bvthe 1st of October, when 1 hope to re- 
Jnlyf. aT. .matlmi strc-i-t
these pills arc highly
MiicUu-u.
Bad Motlilt- Piun-lta. DnUHlary. Iiror Cu.'i-
plaiB.;/imrrbiiru /.■.lioits Cftofir, J-'Mif.1 $.'ovmcA..i Mioi / ... . 
/auiiJi'rf. P.tjn i« f^r Strajjk'. Caif JJ/o"d.
" Jainti.Obilnirlia.n. Fna.<U Cv.ii/dni/.l.-, JfAfi.uiari 
moaping CoirgiU lUok Arm., J/yshes C.agAa 
Caldi. InJIutma, /'iinnfc, /ane Spirvi. htuo.
8t following tlic simple .lircction.s which ace 
oanv every box of Rcnuinc J«ills. a permanent.
beefftetet. Most of ll.e ImspilaU in ! 
York havcgi'cn tbci.i pills the prefrrenct- , 
morcthan 20 kinds that have been tested, and 
era! eminent phyciaitu.s in New- York and etswhere 
use tlicm in their practiee.
The de^f^l”^S^f?*pSsbi-ing every 
where grcat.scveral un|.ri.ieii.lcd person, have niaile 
Pills of the most mUcr.ible and danserous slufl. and 
palm them off for geiuiine, have pul on a -coaung 
of iniar." •niercielhre, taeurt. and always look
to coiuitcircit which isbottom of 
gcry.'
More than Ubai . ertificatc, hat e bv.-i 
at the principal office, and jhe people are 
th’i llciulil & Gazette, wucre they e 
We give. f.
Jlerchiinte, Inrmcra and Mechanics of the vi 
e|^'iTciils»l nieci«u.iei.Uu.lustry. that Uioy Will sell theni Ha.rtwarc a
a lurge ailiny market iu tlic West. Among their assortment may be lound, 
lildiiig Hardware: viz;
tocks. latches and hill, of every dMcriptieiii 
Door shlitlor, gale and Mra). hinges;
>huticr and sash fastenings, every pattern;
Hood rail and wood screws;
Cut and wro • nails, brads. Cmshitig oaU*, &e- 
Furmer< niul Uardoera Imphimcula:SW*. toy ...1 mv™ rvtoi k.*. Uv., 1«E. tain,. b»k., H,a ta.S
ic.chains; hanu-ss,  
[imiliirB Tool-ss 
bau. a fijt and cui 
Plains of cverv dci ■riSr
Si, und hev
iSmldlei-H ilardnare atiU Tools:
le and halter rings, plush, thread, silk ocedhis, awli, r
and liead knives, hamiucis, Ac.
Carriitgu TriDimlngs:
Oil and ifiim rloilifist-amiiigypasimg, hub and sand bands; door handles mid hinge. Curl 
frames and knobs, lace lacks. Slump joints, aud-every article requisite to complete tho as*
VV« hnve now in SlnrP, mid will be making weekly aiUiUuns Uiroughout the i
A Large and General Stock of 
Foreign and Somestio Dry Goods!
Fall Sales, will not full short of FIVE HCXURKI) PACKAGES; and wtlEb; and we dial 
more dciirable nock. Indeed, we doak. 
great a varitty, or proiidcs to effectiuaiy fe|
^ T^kinpi, I’luin and Plaid Liweya, Jceia and Sittinetti, Twee*
i« uiW jellow Apron Cliecks, DunicsUc Cnq-hams ^ ITmdik Clankcti, over OCKlpai, 
fine; Alimccas. lerv cheap; J-.arUton Ginghams; Calilonua Plaids; Silk and Wscin
_ . .... ... ... aSAilny.. S-|Afl.e Hn.1 r* Chmih.. .... . .
Blavksmitb’B Tools:
Anvite.«ices, bellows, hand und sledge hammers, files, rasps, and 
nus to mention. jiiy'uUier mticlus (uo uumi
COBURN, UEEDEH & HUS'i'ON,
hign I’adlocl, Market street.
receipts lo. ... -..............
Iciiee the W estern courilry, to produce, in imy o; 
veo’ miicli wl,ether any home in ibis i;ouDlry embrace, i 
tlie wanlsof llie eoimfiv furrmiiidiiie it. ,, ,
W,-;.*. awU-l ib-owi Cotloatoi approved bituuls.
JileaM CvriD,,>. from coiiiirionV> au|K-rfil», 
i'riiiM, over l JUO piec-e» of ever)- v 
Canton Flaci’ds. Brown Drilliiics,
riamwis, red, wliitc uid
Waida; British and Fr^nrhChinlz; CnsUmores'. Merinos, Cloths and Casrimeres; Sergej toioredCtiw 
White Goods, a cornplclo .lo.ik; l,'Jbu Miawls, in sreal variety and of every price and quality; Fvm, 
of all descriptions, -and entirely too numerous lo munlion m an advcrtiscmcnL
HATS, OVER 200 DOZEN!
Ol all qualities, from tlie lowe,-t prirc Wool to the finest Castor.
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZEN!
or Mens and Do) s-hair, glazed, velvet, cloth and fur, the best stock ever opened io MayivOls, ui 
the cheapest.
BOOTS AND SHOES, a fair Stock.
Tn ^firc/in,ir< v.hu intend bu) ing in the Wc.lem counlrj-, we would say. call and ereaiinr, «ur stock 
before you go elsewhere, as we will eliargc nothing for sfciwiug our Goods; nor will we think the l«aof 
you if we caimot make a bill With v.u. We inoic weiuiy Goods as low as n.iy bouse, and thw oaro.
ivre much less than many who do a much smalUr business.niid this comliiid with our ezpefiao. 
warrant us in savin?, that we tan sell as thinp as the chtapttl. Whether we will do to, reosioi to k
U-eteabyaiie.vamjnalloo,towliichwciDvileyou. , ^
To our retail cu.vlomeis, especially the loidits.wc can say, that we helievc we can shewa better n«k 
of hoth t-tapb) and Fancy Goods, than can be found in any other house in the city; and of ou priea, 
you must be the judge.
■ LOIIBER! LOHMK! I.DHBEai!l
rnwnviib.-'criU-rlias just puivliascd 
1 pm;ma up n splendid lot of tknmis arid bhii
|•M'J FEETOF liOAllDS and OCm.OltO 
SHING l.F.<, kiiomi as the Xo ! Ff.ifon 
•Tliankl.ll for luisl palroniige. he would slil lio;a 
merit a share in future, by soiling as p-kkI m : 
cic and on os Ubcrtiltcmi.r as can be obtiiiiied m 
city for Casli. or to punctual men on n reason;
'^anlandOiricoonOV slieet M.'W Wall, and 
iiearlv opnosile J. 13. Mcllvaiii s " ari’lio'i-e. lusarl) oppos cHARLE'= PUbTEK
Matsvillc-jii u3 inr: oo-____ ____
-,..I___,...,..„,v,pl,.Fnill«„nlL-1.<<f<>reth.....,. Pi//, ure tlic most suiBiriorpillsuoivhdfor  o
mbiic is that tlic propricl.ir is conlim.... .................. _ _ iinilly leceiving
certificates bv scoies.'ond that lie isselliiig through 
.all paileoftliiicounliy und South .America.' 
plreTlionriniirl Wov.-s DnHy.
Ttic reader will say that this is an iniinense side, 
and ncrbaps.doubl the truth of our assertion; but v 
can .miri.w idl who choose to investip.te tlic m; 
that wehaveunJemitnl. ifanythmg.lhesiicec 
etienlniedicuic. ............ .......
Smith's:
the most important r
room, but a few Vestimoaials.
sli-rrctl 
n n-od of 
• want of
oftliismosic............... -
are-the most il uigerous. most m.idiouo.uivl «'OK.'«r, 
uli.intf ill'all rf;»:rrfrrr,—no Kentuckian doubts ihis 
—and if you would l«i relieved quickly, tliorouahl; 
mdat small cost, c-al! on the underaigiied.an.l the re­
sult will prove your wisdom.
weU, and produce
Valilot of the True Weslcy au.
My wife has taken Mnllat s Morrison «, aiiJ uu 
av oicni, but she has received more bciieut Irom 
Dr Smith's Tills than uU others. She belicvt. they
oaiimanpng i Kjri.LKTT.
e. Brooklyn.1-Z7 JIjTllc Avenu
l)r C- Beni. Sniilh's 1‘ilU have entirely cured 
me of di«zin«s in my IhuiI, mid geaerul w.-nkiiess 
ly system. My family use tUciu \vitlilhel*et 
1 would not be wiliiwit them.
F. H. XA.'^H. Fursyli:
.. .
we cheerfullv state that«v-.baicd the offee ol I 
Smith in Sepicmlier last, while in Xew k ork.^r
Maysville. June 3, (
P,^rra:ll^im^uiid Deider in 
Ri.lcs, Tow ling Ihcccs uml Fp-irtiiig Apara- 
Icvolving TisloTs of the most approved jml.
H




|•rsi•^1l•'! proposcslo piiblLli a T 
/// tul ircok/ypapur in lliecily of Muyiv. 
viilu,tob.-cxiliL'.t "Tdi: il.wsviu.i: IIeh.vlu,' 
wliifll wilt bo ilnvoti'U. ill its polilinil Jepml 
nn-til.lollu; a.lvoi;:><-y of llii-CTent priliriplosc 
Naiioiiiil Policy prolessutl Ly tin; U'liia party.
Ibrlyin;: mainly lor «up(»orl._upoii u L'luiimm 
cinl nnU Trudin)! (n'ciplu, the blUitor vv ill oeck 1 
briiia promiiu'iilly into view, llto u'-lvuiitai.'.' 
wtiicli Maysvdiu ntiunU lo ilio eurrounJiiii! 
oouinry, us a markcl, tor tho proilucts of lim 
Soiitli.'t!ictii:imif;u.-lmon*ol iJio Nonliimd Ku.-<1, 
ll the productiuiH of ilio ii-griciillure uml do- 
-tu- imliisirv mid ^kill ufN'ortliom Koiaucky
augSSoo L. C. & H. T. PEARCE.
fVesh mackerel.
riA ll’AAry brls.\u.;; large .Mai-kcrcli 
•J do;
II;,rkuvv.iv, and li.r




It I;.-- immediately uprei 
.iTTrl leading fi.'ii: M..y.-vilb' loi.l lV;e-liii.gM 
Cbo-ksburgiiuiid >:vculii|)ia. lu'ar the line lK'tw|«i 
Mason uiidU-uis .•..mities.iiiul adjoining Gen. .Mar- 
shalTs f.irni. It n.iitaitis Il'I arrev-about k" ' 
wliirhisvlrared imd in .'.vcllctit
BIEBOWE I
S 2d, Blrecl, South side, between die Choichn, 
keeps on liiual or makes to Older, at ihorl eis 
lice- every duseriplion of eatriage work, get up in 
liai1somc.-l>lo. and at prices, lower ihui ihesuw
CHARI.es foster. Si CO.
ThIUN'TING TllMtiS .Maimfacturunh corner ol 
J Till and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep e«|. 
sumth- on h;iml a lull siipiily of new ami s.tc- 
ond hmid I'riuMnir I’rcssns of tlic followins 
descripiioiiF viz. Foster's Powur IVess. Ailains 
do, Tu) lor's Cylinder I’rn.is. and the \Va.shiiu,'- 
ton, Siiiilli and Fr.itiklut li.ind Pressots all ol 
wliich will be dL<po>vuJ of on the most reason, 
able terms.
Till- Ilmi.vj.D will eoirtain tliu lalost I’olilicul 
ami Coiiimcri-ia! News, for. ign luid ilii'iie«li<'. 
d keep its readers well advised of the slim* nl 
Irctjtifnt.sl by the M.-r-
dell it is piiblislied. ll will alisi totilaiii die 
nsutd ainomii of Liu-r.iry mul Jli-fcilaucou: 
uf ilscl.iss.matterlo b<
MT.............. -...........
’i ee y irtii ;
• e ‘ .......'
tems.common Ueniiiui TUlolsof 
un Furoitute of tlic latest iraltems: Hunting 
nives. Dog Whips and Wiblles; IVr.-us.-ion Cj|>».
A superior article of Pais rKus Lnk ul whole­
sale or reiail.
Printers muiermlsnf oil kinds, such us 
Brass Rule, Cases, Cltases, Composing
lolitv;' Gun Locks,
IJaliiwiiVs improved elastic- Gun Wadding: Nippb-' 
and Nipple Wrenches; M’ail CiilU;ra; shot Belt, 
ll Touche
...lic-iilar attention isinvitod to Fo«rrKa’s!.M- 
piiovcn AVa.«tii.scTo.s- Pnrss. Such improve- 
ntutUs liuve been made to this I’rcss ns to ren­
der it superior to luiv other now Ul use. 
-icimiuU, FoU'13, !«1T, a;
little ilaireleil Sim! Gnus ..f ulmosl e 
price; Uillus of tlw most opprovwl pattern; 
Smith's .M;itcriii1s; Pov.-der Miot.ke., togi-iher 
rv.-rv nrii<-lf usually kept in ^JKp^tiag Smres,— 
iyrtiims I.f ever)- dcscii;)Uoii made to orch-r. and 
rc|oiring don* nu the mo.t reasonahlc 
witrnmicd. Ilille and SiH.rlitis Tnwvler of siiisiri- 
ur qualilv. Mmp I'li Front near Market street.
Maysville,ju2S, 18.17. _______ tf
found him catrj iiig on a v.-ry cMeiisive 
with the Indian \ c-etablr IhlU. 1 be extent ..I hi 
establishment would a-mnirii any one not iiiiliaied 
in the Jlyslcries of llwi Till trade.—ir««»r;«r Jmii.
John D. & Wm. SUUwelL
TTTOULl) respectfully inform their old fricndi 
\V mid patrons, and all who will flivoruswith 
cull. Ibat we are in the miirkcl ns usu-al for wlieat.
We leave sac 
July l-l, I
SnEUT Coated Tills ure a 
llldldren cry for them.
tMfrtn FmI. und iwoj-cani; totbove
y much M ill Kv^hesler. llic dear lllde “rc- Ihrcc voars, without Intcresl. Call and we the plaL July t'. 1817. JNO. a M ILVAIN.
how.—Korifsrer iMily Metiii
«them of trivect A Fiisign, oi10 they ought to. 
them a trial and they must stand as high in ye
(Pn.) Ktparlir. ' ____
Voice from Sentoeby.
I have been aflUetid wilii .l)>pciBia in the 
«eravalcd form for liireu years post, au.l I lound 
BO relief until 1 u«-l 3>t. G. Beiij. Smith « Ii........................................... , hiiprov
IndiiU) Vegetable rills. Afler u-ing six.-s l«.xrs-> 
■lid valuable pills. I am entirely cured. 'I'hey
emeilv.
.HH..,ah,K)-,Nuv.l'.'',ls4:).
We certify to tlie above tact*. Dr. SiuilU*
Bfhiiigton. 'payable ii
aho Uii1d.l will give
'“China Tea Sets.”
,F new uml be-auliful patterns, ju.1 rv 
' forsulelow. [jugl] ,IA.Mh>'T,
lerior article received owlriTKEI. PF.X.«.—Asup e  
for sale ul the haidwarcliouscof 
’'•’‘'•■•ER & PI




t I. iv i.
0 o found in papers. 
iibjcri of fiicifitinir inlwoursp l>otwi-en 
the City and nun-oiindiii!.'ef)mitr\- 
loibe|vnis]Mirity ofboih, will roccr 
liou as may be iiecmvsiry lo place it properly bo- 
ctlinm; mostiiilcreslediiiilie reauit.
\Vu sliall foait-r ami I'ricrvunqio, by .nil the 
‘uns ill oiir power, the Manufiiciiiriiig and 
Mpch:inii-ul iiiliTest, I'roma coiivii-iiuii that 
town or country c.-in prosper grunlly, wlin.-c c 
izens negloH to <rivo lotiioir surplus product.s 
■bo value wliii-ll reproductive iiidiisiTy c.iii 1 
slow, before mukin-,' iliom die subject of 1
- tiil Krcosol,ftn“ ai™
l.'i - Hyd. Tolasli.
Ifl •• ripcrinc.
1.'. - Vcuilla llean.<,
10 Nil. Silver,
10 lbs Blue Moss.
For sain low bv
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON, 
Sign Good Samaritan, No. U Market st. 
Feb. l‘J. 1817.
Patent Hedloines,
, ,'ST Re.-i'ived, Dr. Vaughn's Great Amcrici
llcmeily. IVertoWr IJlImalriplir Mirlurt for ~r 
tliccitrcof Dropsv.Gravcl Connel's Pain I 
Kxtrxu'tor. Davis’' Coiiiimtiud Syrup of Wild son 
Cherry, Drs. Sand's, Bristol s, Burdsal’s. 
Comstock's Syrup of Sarsaparilla, and a host <
’ - -;i pynips, Pills, Drop:
'jrSvr'jOlLNSTON. & SON.
N. 0« 8ngar.-iso hhds.
reeiviid per Aluatruw ami Robert
^lyO
r'lfAJVKBsiiEU, forwlchy/'I .____________^ T.J.TICKErr.
Maysville, Feb., 19'47.
~ jn#t Received,
QQQ BUNCHES St^eel Beads, ass. eizen.
* 4 Doz. Steel Friiiae.1.
SO.OiH) Needles—n:







Smithland. Ky.. Feb. 24, IMO. 
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dm Sir Nothing has ' 40 J?
keen uvtroduced that ht* sold so well and giv ei
srir“a;>“"VTvS'S.^N--'
sale by
“ Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two 
bought two gross of vour Indiiu Tcgctahlc Sugar 
Coted Tills. 'Though burincst it dull here at tliis 
time, but we ha. - sold them all. You will please 
send us ten gtossihruugb Meurs Lawrence A Kecse 
of your city, who will forwanl Oicni lo iis via Tit
WlLSON."s'TA'RmRD“fl^SMiT
Hol«8kiik Eats.
A BEAC-riFL L article of Moleskin Hats, 





Wil. B, MILLER, Ml. Stci 
H. W-FRlTTSfiff'
WM. R.-WOOD, MayBrille, 





G, FlemingsbuiD. H. BROWNIN , 1-......„
ROBERT BRIERLV, Dover, [town, 
FRANKLIN ii DOVVNCNIs, Gorroui
HENRY .A LEXANDEB, AUysUck. 
jBlyJ »y
BUXFJi Star Candles;
. prime sug 
TU VN'i'E & PEARCE.
Bay Rttio.
a fine article of IDay Ri 
■ Ilotllci
Beans; Oil of Vunalu 






r Zinc; Vunuluy 
jr and niristal-
xy F.CF.I Vl'iU this day, 'J'.i hlids. N. O. Sugar; 
3 rnM-s Ivost India Ginger, prescrvcil;
1 bri Cloves: 




rnHK subscriber has a lew fust rate Smut Mills 
X which he will sell for SI2 each. Foreale 
.1 6:. a Jacob*', Foundrv. comer of Second a 
Limestone streets. 'TaUL L. HiKFLICH. 
jvineU
B. 1 and 3 year old
Bourbon Wbiakev, forsalc low by
■r j. LA.NGHORNL,
BBga2Sa Market street, between 1st A 2d.
■TTIXEGAR—10 Uhls on hand and for sale by 
V R. J. LANGHORNK,
.Market street, betw een 1st A 2d
A large
uived and for sale low. at the hardware house 




uiiv. und asvvell 
a i--,iu.il lv> ;ny inlhciicisbluvr- 
>f it being newly clearcil. Tlie 
.-lliiig is veo' ciniiirlatile. It h-a.« upon 
«t !,.,rn, logi ll.T williiill tbc otlicr lu.-cessary 
ovilhoM— good. Upon the farm i* n gn-iit v ari. ly 
nav, tliut arc iuKt beginuin- to bear.
So soon ustbo J1UCC8.SUI 
1)0 made, wo intfiidlo pal
, . . iiifonmnioii iipou tho subjcci
noble purfliil, as cxiicrieiico aiul ihu up-l ­on r Fioflheir ! .........
plication of tlio principles of scici 
vcloped, or may hofoallermakcki 
In siiort, wu will aid, to the ulmosl of om 
power, by all lo"iiimalo means, ui brinsing ii 
action tbc springs of prosperity, upon whicki 




i»r^yv»-ithin iltcycar, or/ceat the expiration
rboice iruit I  i in'
re tlie liiriii by e;dling upciu the 
iiow living on it. ami fur lurthci 
o Dr. Duke in Wusliington
R, WlLMtN.
A SUI’EIHOK article of polishcvllrowell I 
.^pered bnea, h.v,-.' and simill;
siuilcs; wood and iion rakes. Just rcmreil andfor 
rule cheap, at HUNTIiR A I'HkTEIT.S
1 Xu.-i",Fiwtftreel.
Hew Spring and Summer Goods.
a largo slock of Urilisli, Freiicli and American 
Hryilood*, ombru'-ing all ilio new mid 
desirable .-Ivies aikpicil to the season.
Fur luid I'alm Leal Hats; new style of Palm 
and Fani-v Bonnets.
Wall Taper. Carpels, Hugs. &f.
Roots ami Shoes.
He asks an carlycall from his oldcustomcra 
and purebasers gencrJlv, and pledges liim; 
not to be imdei-sold by -any house in tho \Vi
ufacturcU ly Wnv.:
A Co.
Also, 77 Cnw Cm Sam. of Rowliad'i, FaoU 
Cl's mnniifiicliire, i‘> lo 7 fret.
Tbealicvelat of saws will be sold « fas if »l 
/evrrr than tltey can le hod iiiuNy ircitcni market! 
ilic Hanlwarcboiu>eof
HUNTER A PHISTER,
No 20, Freat it
T>UA8S AND HELL JIET kL KETTLE', 
ll ceived and for sale at ihc Uardvvnrc lioime of
« Long Nines.”
* FUEslI «u;>iiiy of llio-.e tuperu 
J\_ Jy..i; Xiar Cigur.i. i"rt receive,1.1..|
‘■"""■SilATON A .'HAU:SI'
lyHenild oil n Sargo double-me­
dium sheet, fieo ilvllars in advance, fioo JiJiy 
iihin ike year, or t/ircrauhc cad of year.
J. SPRIGG ClIAMUERS, 
Maysvrille, February 1, 1847.—oo
'naysvine' Hat Nanafactory.
\M now recciv iiig und opening, at my H; 
in .Maysville, a largeandwcll selccleda
sortment of
Fashionable Bats and Caps,
■lode to order ill tlu East, and ii;:c:i,!c.l expressly 
for this market. My stock has been |iurch;iscd oit 
the njost fuvoniblc icnit*. which will cn;iblc me to 
purehasera cheaper than any other lioiisc 
" • led sl. ' '
___ will mention
rplemlid Coral and Cameo UroeclcU, Bicastpins. 
Uoldaiid .Silver Thimbb.-.-. Tcncils an,I .'peck*. Thi. 
addition to my tlocl: mukes it general and con
_ .. s tlicy can possibly be
»i atm .V/iin./rr/Kriiiy, I/I Mnijinllt, a
B'
}| pvrcluaers to bnv of me. 
J.AMES WOR31ALD,
To Hemp Growers.
'ITT'E wish to porcba«e uluiut one tbousatid 
yy acres of onrolied Hemp, eiilicr Ihis or last
hcmpcstablishnienl
dclivcrcl in the si 
t in East .^tav•sv illo.
T. CROOK A CO.
yy/ E^willtpve Groc^ies in Exch^gel'o; 
smt 0 ' 'cVrrE"R A^CR/
U sale low- lir 
August-23. is 17.
Powdered Cugar.
Omfihed Sngar.-10 brls Boston crushed
.3 brls powdi.-ied do do 
Received Ihis dny per Robi 
by l-ap7j
TYWELLING HOU.'^KS.—Three two story hriek 
Dwelliii8s,llu!trentforS13Up<.T>eat. Jvvill 




vvlvich will be sold ci
HUNTER A rmsTER
Maysville. Feb 24, 1847
T^EST FAMILY FLOUR—A supply always on 
hand, at the lowest ^rket price, by
30 rDOZ. CORN BROOMS—Just ree'd from
Market street, between 1 it A 2d
120 cf ^ “**'





Family Flour of New 'Wlieat.
'nuKsalcortocxchangefur Wlitat, on Uic bestF"“,r.
J.VO. D. A WJL STILLAVF.LL.
July 11. 1847. ____
OLDEN SYRUP and SraAli HOUSE x7t% 
LASSES, for sale by A. M. J.AXUARYI^OLf
I ORE l UUM'rUllE.-Wc have
ircssing'T; WOOD A DAVIS
FRESH ARRIVALS.
TlECElVEUihi!, m 
JX addition to my s 
;
New Wheat Flour.
EsT brands Family Flour, kepl^coetantly . 
' ’ .Vurtrf’a,
Harness JSoantinii g.
................................ ............I liras* and Silver.




Received and for sale at the Uatvl- 
HUNTER A THL'TER.
No. -.’II, Front I
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, fco. 
r . R,
t tl a
ijl , f ___
I bo imported for from Eosum maimlac' 




One and two scatixl Busbies;
.Mso, ol vecond hand articles, I carriage, 2
,- price. 
ipVboo
barouches, which he will sell'at a veiy 
He suliciu the attendoo of buyers.
Springs and Alias.
3000 lbs. Springs and Axles, of Coleman, Hoilita 
A Co.'s maiiuraeiure, a veiy superior anidt, 
forsalc by 
iiv IO. COBUilX REEDER A HUSTON.
srewsT
1500 Gross Screws of oil sizes juitrocsir- 
■ - ,• COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
■h'XE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, JaS 
/ receiv od, and for sale b)-
,1 W. JOHNSON A SON,
No. llMarketStrcet.
" Furlber S«|ply ot atnp SMS.
O AA lIU.-^HKUsofHcmpSced giouniii 1M6. 
dUU Justteceivedhom Missouri. ^Moneyit
I'tio purcboEC, i 
ot grow I'rorn tire seed, A. I 
mavio
the Kemp dots 
.JANUARY.
St, a few- doors from Float, tenders hii^ 
.hose who ilesira neat and fashionable eWt 
:is prices will bo reasonable.
, 1847,
Improved Patent Seliilempa"
IIAXE .1 good a.'-Mirlment of Ibe eeleb^
X 'Cernfliui Lumpi 00 hanii, til atn eontuntly » 
-•Mngalltbe latest stylas. Thoee in « 
• ' Candclahnis, Lamp sb^
Chimneys 






varieties of Boiirlxvu Rliishkcy for 
Vk', S. PICKE'IT, 
Martel SI.
“Rich China Vases,”
-\\TlllTJi French China, Vinnir and Tea «» 
\v Fruit B.-I*kets, etc. etc, now opening, •*
row ton, of p»d Honv- -Via
ELS.—Plain and Back Strap •>
at the hardware bou* ol
•ER A PHISTER. 
July 9 No20Fnml*tnet
1 MF.S- SHOV l 
I PhiladelpIuB priees,at Ihcl 
*• UUNT l
A Farm for Sale.
WILL sell my farm—the lorraer residence ol 
Gov. riiimiberf^djoiiiing tin' town of Wash 
Inn. on ihvonible terms, and give poMosion this 
1 to the purchaser, if eol.l U'forc that time. This 
rm i* one of the most desirable in the comity. 
cunt;,ins about 247 ACTCS »l' fine tillable 
si, Ibe dilTcreat portiuns of which, are abundant- 
, iipplicd with water. Tlic iniprovenicnts are 
Ziiimcroiip.aiidlhcir aggrcgnlc cost was greater than 
sum which 1 usk lot the lann. Tim homcsicail. 
ich is largi! ami haiiiUouicIv situated, is a frame 
ilding. sumiiiiulcil by all
fruit a e home.a and ol
"ITTAITERS AND TRAYS—(Jothic, Qiurii'. 
W SotAi'c, (a new alytc) and Plain, a beautiful 
Ibehaniwaro house ol'l  i i
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
Mov^ Front streeL
iswa^.”
T> ECKIVED per late arrivals. SO package* of 
Jji, China iukI Quecn*w-are, to which I invite the
uttentiou ul all wishing to purehasc.
X.Jt. Merrhautsin the habit orpurchoaing in 
Philadelphia or New York, can liave their hiUa <fn- 
plitaled with the addition of freight ooly.
.TAMES PIERCE, Markrt el. 
ju21 Maysville, K;
Be*ide* the out boildlng* al>o«it the homestead, 
there ore on the farm, tw o otlmt good frume dw-ell- 
iiigt!oii«..*uiid a Rope Walk O'/il feet long, with 
Warehouses iirtarhcl; und the machinery- neecssa- 
ly for the nianufoctiin: of lltc ronuiis kinds ol 
corilage.
A lorge porti 
id, between Maysville tmil Washington, a
for persons rcsii ,, 
sell sepcralcly il' clcsircil.




T^UR hau at$l; Cassimcrc do. at 8l;0f; Be: 
X ver &nin $-2 to 84; latest xtvle fine mole iki 
Irom ?JiU lo 84;!ji/. On Fiutll street at 
aug4 W. WVTTENJn-RE'S.
>7GO—Two ecroons resS Spimsn Fwatl 
leeeived ^ gHABFE.TXVIGOidigo-jirat
fTow Orieaas Sogar.
S. very prune N 




r\VFF.RS for sale t general
tl«vcai,behadinmark«tof atimdoT qwlit)-
Muysvilie, loorlu________ ____________
sccv-t:——■170R SALE nt the comer of 
X* n«rStilweU'aBiU.hy T. J. PICKETT,
rVSR FINE W^Y*b^IAGE, ind «
Oaik «ir Wlurt Ik »T*
